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Using	  data	  from	  a	  study	  that	  randomly	  assigns	  offers	  of	  HIV	  testing	  in	  two	  urban	  centers	  in	  East	  Africa,	  I	  examine	  
the	  effects	  of	  testing,	  taking	  into	  account	  people's	  beliefs	  of	  their	  HIV	  status	  prior	  to	  testing.	  I	  objectively	  
measure	  risky	  sexual	  behavior	  using	  sexually	  transmitted	  infections	  (“STIs”)	  contracted	  during	  the	  6	  month	  study	  
as	  proxies.	  Individuals	  surprised	  by	  an	  HIV-‐positive	  test	  are	  over	  nine	  times	  more	  likely	  to	  contract	  an	  STI	  
indicating	  an	  increase	  in	  risky	  sexual	  behavior.	  Individuals	  surprised	  by	  an	  HIV-‐negative	  test	  are	  84%	  less	  likely	  to	  
contract	  an	  STI	  indicating	  a	  decrease	  in	  risky	  sexual	  behavior.	  Using	  these	  estimates,	  I	  simulate	  the	  effects	  of	  
testing	  on	  new	  HIV	  infections.	  I	  find	  the	  overall	  number	  of	  HIV	  infections	  increases	  by	  30%	  when	  people	  are	  
tested	  compared	  to	  when	  they	  are	  unaware	  of	  their	  status	  -‐	  an	  unintended	  consequence	  of	  testing.	  
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HIV Testing & Risky Sexual BehaviorErick Gong∗August 2011
AbstractHIV testing is one of the key policy responses to the HIV/AIDS epidemic in sub-SaharanAfrica, yet there is little rigorous evidence on how testing a�ects sexual behavior. Usingdata from a study that randomly assigns o�ers of HIV testing in two urban centers in EastAfrica, I examine the e�ects of testing, taking into account people's beliefs of their HIV statusprior to testing. I objectively measure risky sexual behavior using gonorrhea and chlamydiainfections (sexually transmitted infections or �STIs�) contracted during the 6 month study asproxies. I �nd large behavioral responses to HIV tests when tests provide new information toindividuals. Individuals surprised by an HIV-positive test are over nine times more likely tocontract an STI compared to a similar untested control group, indicating an increase in riskysexual behavior. Individuals surprised by an HIV-negative test are 84% less likely to contractan STI relative to a similar untested control group, indicating a decrease in risky sexualbehavior. When HIV tests agree with a person's belief of HIV status there is no change in theincidence of STIs, implying no change in sexual behavior. Using these estimates, I simulatethe e�ects of testing on new HIV infections. Using the distribution of beliefs of HIV infectionand prevalence from the study, I �nd the overall number of HIV infections increases by 30%when people are tested compared to when they are unaware of their status - an unintendedconsequence of testing.JEL Codes: D84, I18, O12Keywords: HIV/AIDS; risk behavior; information, beliefs
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1 IntroductionHIV Testing is regarded as the gateway to prevention and treatment (WHO, 2009). Learning yourHIV status is believed to lead to safer sexual behavior, while the provision of antiretrovirals (ARVs)requires �rst identifying infected individuals. Under this premise, universal access to HIV testinghas been a key policy response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic. In nineteen countries in sub-SaharanAfrica (SSA) with reliable data,1 the number of people tested for HIV increased from 4.6 million in2007, to 8.3 million by 2008 - a yearly growth rate of 80% (WHO, 2009).2 Despite this emphasis,a major question remains: how does HIV testing a�ect risky sexual behavior? Since testing servestwo purposes (prevention and access to treatment), it can be a desirable policy intervention if at aminimum testing does not increase the number of HIV infections. However, if testing leads somepeople to undertake riskier sexual behavior, it could counteract the e�ect that treatment has onthe epidemic.The two main challenges to empirical research on HIV testing are selection into testing andmeasuring risky sexual behavior. Previous studies have relied on non-random variation in who istested and used self-reported sexual behavior, which is subject to bias; there is substantial evidencethat people underreport their sexual behavior to conform with social norms (Minnis et al., 2009;Gregson et al., 2002; Palen et al., 2008).3 The notable exception is Thornton (2008), who usesrandom assignment of �nancial incentives for learning one's HIV status and improves on self-reported sexual behavior by using observed condom purchases as the outcome of interest. Changesin condom purchases, however, may not fully capture changes in actual sexual behavior.4 My paperis the �rst to simultaneously resolve both selection and measurement problems by using data froma study that randomly assigns o�ers of HIV testing and uses biological markers (gonorrhea and1The nineteen countries include: Benin, Botswana, Cape Verde, Central Africa Republic, Democratic Republicof Congo, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, Lesotho, Mauritania, Niger, Sao Tome & Principe,Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Swaziland, and Uganda.2The number tested in 2008 represents just 5.9% of the 142 million people who live in these countries.3See Weinhard et al. (1999) and Denison et al. (2008) for comprehensive reviews of the HIV testing literature.4Thornton notes that �condom purchases may not re�ect the true demand for safe sex. If knowledge of HIVstatus increases abstinence, the demand for condoms could fall in response to obtaining test results.�2



chlamydia infections) as objective proxies of risky sexual behavior.Even when selection and measurement issues are resolved, it is not clear how people will respondto testing. Economic models predict asymmetric behavioral responses to HIV testing. Boozer &Philipson (2000) show theoretically that there will only be a behavioral response when HIV testsprovide new information. For example, if someone believed she was unlikely to be infected withHIV, an HIV-negative test result will have little e�ect on this person's behavior. According tothis framework, only people surprised by their test results will change their behavior. Theoreticalmodels, however, must assume the preferences of individuals. Individuals surprised by HIV-positivetests could reduce their risky sexual behavior if they are altruistic (i.e. they don't want to infectothers); on the other hand, they could increase their risky sexual behavior if they feel they have�nothing to lose.� Ultimately, understanding the e�ects of HIV testing on risky sexual behaviorrequires an empirical approach.I use data from the Voluntary Counseling & Testing (VCT) E�cacy study conducted in Kenyaand Tanzania, which randomly assigned people into HIV testing and followed up with them 6months later (Coates et al., 2000). I construct a measure of people's beliefs about their HIV statusbefore getting tested using questions on the baseline survey. To measure risky sexual behavior, Iuse biological markers that are not susceptible to self-reporting bias. Data are collected on newlycontracted infections of gonorrhea and chlamydia (henceforward known as �sexually transmittedinfection� or �STI�) that occur during the study.5 An STI only results from unprotected sex withsomeone who has an STI and serves as an objective measure of risky sexual behavior. The randomassignment of testing enables me to identify the e�ect that HIV tests have on sexual behaviorconditioned on prior beliefs of HIV infection.My �ndings suggest that HIV tests have the largest e�ects on risky sexual behavior when testresults provide new information to an individual. I �nd that people surprised by an HIV-positivetest (i.e. those who believed they were at low risk for HIV before testing and learn they are HIV-5HIV is also a sexually transmitted infection. However, in this paper an STI will refer speci�cally to either agonorrhea or chlamydia infection. 3



positive) have a 10.5 percentage point increase in their likelihood of contracting an STI comparedto an HIV-positive control group who had similar beliefs of HIV risk but were untested at baseline.6I interpret this over nine-fold increase in contracting an STI as an indication that those surprisedby an HIV-positive test increased their risky sexual behavior. People surprised by an HIV-negativetest (i.e. those who believed they were at high risk for HIV before testing and learn they are HIV-negative) have a 5 percentage point decrease in the likelihood of contracting an STI compared toan HIV-negative control group with similar beliefs of HIV risk but were untested at baseline.7 This84% decrease in the likelihood of contracting an STI suggests that those surprised by HIV-negativetests decrease their risky sexual behavior. Both of these results indicate that when people makedecisions about risky sexual behavior, self-interests dominate altruistic preferences. People whodiscover they are HIV-positive no longer have any incentive to practice safe sex (i.e. �nothing tolose�), while those who learn they are HIV-negative face greater incentives to avoid risky behavior.Finally, when HIV test results agree with a person's beliefs of HIV status, the e�ects of testing onSTI likelihood are not statistically di�erent from zero. This is consistent with an economic modelwhere there is a behavioral response to HIV tests if they provide new information.I use the empirical results described above and combine them with a simple epidemiologicalmodel to simulate the short-run e�ect of rolling out HIV testing to a sample population of 100,000sexually active individuals living in an urban area in sub-Saharan Africa.8 In the base case, wheretesting is not available, I estimate 188 new HIV infections are generated after 6 months. Under atesting case, where everyone is tested, the number of new HIV infections increases to 245. Whiletesting reduces the number of new infections in the group surprised by an HIV-negative test (-37HIV infections due to testing), the number of new infections generated by those surprised by anHIV-positive test is greater (+94 HIV infections due to testing). The overall e�ect is that HIV6The mean STI rate for the control group (not tested at baseline) who believed they were at low risk for HIV atbaseline but are actually HIV-positive is 1.06%.7The mean STI infection rate for the control group (not tested at baseline) who believed they were at high riskfor HIV at baseline but are actually HIV-negative is 5.90%.8The distribution of prior beliefs of HIV status and HIV infection used for this exercise are taken from the VCTE�cacy dataset. 4



testing when rolled out to a sexually active urban population leads to a 30% increase in the numberof new HIV infections - an unintended consequence of testing.9This study makes several contributions. It is the �rst work that provides empirical evidence thatindividuals who discover they are HIV-positive through testing increase their risky sexual behavior.This �nding is at odds with conventional wisdom that those who learn they are HIV-positive willtake steps to prevent infecting others (Potts et al., 2008; Bunnell and Cherutich, 2008; Gersovitz,2010). My ability to simultaneously resolve the selection and measurement problems is the keymethodological contribution, an issue unresolved in the few existing sub-Saharan studies that haveexogenous variation in who is tested (Coates et al., 2000; Thornton, 2008). As a result these�ndings have important policy implications. The �rst is that given the limited resources availablefor HIV prevention, interventions known to prevent new HIV infections such as male circumcisionand preventing mother-to-child transmission should be emphasized (Potts et al., 2008). In addition,we may need to provide those who receive HIV-positive tests with incentives to reduce their riskysexual behavior. Information that stresses the risks of reinfection with HIV and �nancial incentivesto reduce risky sexual behavior may be potential policies that target those receiving HIV-positivetest results (Smith, Richman and Little, 2005; Medlin and de Walque, 2008).This work also contributes to the emerging empirical literature on the important role thatinformation and beliefs play on an individual's behavior (Manski, 2004; Delavande, Gine andMcKenzie, 2010). Dupas (2010) �nds that providing teenage girls in Kenya with the relativerisk of HIV infection by age leads to a decrease in unprotected sex with older men; the implicitassumption is that these girls did not know what these risks actually were. Both Jensen (2010)and Nguyen (2008) show that providing information on the returns to schooling leads to increasededucation- both authors attribute this behavioral response to low perceived returns of schoolingbefore information is provided. Goldstein et al. (2010) �nd that pregnant women with high9I bootstrap the con�dence interval on the percentage change in HIV infections due to testing using 1000replications. While I am unable to reject the null hypothesis that HIV testing has no e�ect on the percentagechange in HIV infections under conventional statistical tests, I do �nd that 92% of observations show an increasein the number of HIV infections due to testing. 5



expectations of being HIV-positive increase their uptake of neonatal services when tested for HIV.This paper shows that HIV testing can have large e�ects on sexual behavior if the test resultsprovide new information to individuals.Finally, this work contributes to the growing literature that examines the unintended e�ectsof policies designed to improve health outcomes. In western Kenya, Du�o, Dupas and Kremer(2011) examine the e�ects of two school interventions designed to improve educational and healthoutcomes: 1) free school uniforms and 2) an HIV/AIDS curriculum focused on abstinence untilmarriage. They �nd that while providing school uniforms increased educational attainment andreduced early fertility, the additional provision of the HIV/AIDS curriculum mitigated both thesepositive e�ects. Kohler and Thornton (2010) �nd that conditioning cash transfers to men inMalawi for maintaining their HIV-negative status did not change HIV infection rates, but didincrease the men's risky sexual behavior after receiving the cash rewards. This paper shows thatHIV testing which is intended to prevent the spread of HIV can lead to additional infections sincethose who discover they are HIV-positive optimize their individual behavior (i.e. increase theirnumber of partners) but do not take into account the negative externalities they are generating bythis behavior (i.e. infecting others).The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 outlines a simple model which shows that theoret-ically HIV testing has ambiguous e�ects on behavior. Section 3 describes the features of the data.Section 4 provides the empirical strategy and presents the main results. Section 5 discusses the�ndings and proposes ways they can be reconciled with Thornton (2008) and de Paula, Shapiraand Todd (2010), both of whom �nd that HIV-positive tests (or increases in beliefs of being HIV-positive) lead to decreases in risky sexual behavior. Section 6 does a simple simulation showingthe e�ects of testing on new HIV infections.
6



2 Theoretical FrameworkIn this section, I present a simple model to show: 1) the role that beliefs of HIV infection playin determining risky sexual behavior, and 2) the e�ects of HIV testing on behavior are, a priori,ambiguous. This model is in�uenced by Boozer and Philpson (2000) and is similar to de Paula,Shapira and Todd (2010). My model does not explicitly show how beliefs of HIV status areupdated as de Paula, Shapira and Todd (2010) do, and shows that testing has an ambiguouse�ect on individual sexual behavior which di�ers from Boozer and Philpson (2000). An individualchooses a level of risky sexual behavior j to maximize utility U(j)

U(j) = u(j)− [π + (1− π)jλ(β,W )]cwhere u(j) is utility from risky sex j. While risky sex can take multiple forms, in this model jrepresents the number of sexual partners. The beliefs of being infected with HIV are π ∈ [0, 1],
λ(β,W ) is the probability per partner of becoming infected with HIV and is a function of β (HIVtransmission rate) and W (prevalence of HIV). Finally, c is the disutility that comes from knowingthat you are HIV-positive. I assume u(j) is increasing in j and concave. Intuitively, individualsface a trade-o� when choosing their risky sexual behavior; the utility that comes with risky sexvs. the possibility of becoming infected with HIV. The �rst-order condition equates the marginalbene�t of risky sexual behavior with the marginal cost:

uj = (1− π)λ(β,W )cwhere uj is the partial derivative of u(j) with respect to j. As beliefs of being HIV-positiveincrease, the marginal cost of risky sexual behavior decreases, which leads individuals to choosehigher levels of risky sex (j). From this model, it is clear that beliefs of HIV infection have animportant role when an individual chooses a level of risky sexual behavior.I now introduce altruism to the model which takes the form of a discount to the utility one7



receives from risky sex:
U(j) = u(j)A(π)− [π + (1− π)jλ(β,W )]cwhere A(π) ∈ [0, 1] is a function of beliefs of HIV infection and serves to discount the marginalbene�t of risky sex. I assume that Aπ < 0 or that as beliefs increase, a greater discount is appliedto the utility of risky sex.How does risky sexual behavior respond to HIV testing? We can think of HIV tests as shocks tobeliefs (π), where someone surprised by an HIV-positive (HIV-negative) test has ∆π > 0 (∆π < 0).When an HIV test con�rms an individual's beliefs prior to testing, beliefs are unchanged (∆π = 0).The comparative statics show how behavior (j) responds to a change in beliefs (π):

∂j

∂π
= −

(

ujAπ + λ(β,W )c

ujjA(π)

)Since by concavity, u′′(j) < 0, and given a non-zero HIV transmission rate (λ(β,W ) > 0),the sign of ∂j

∂π
depends on u′(j)Aπ + λ(B,W )c. When |Aπ| is large, or when the utility fromrisky sex is heavily discounted when beliefs increase (i.e. altruistic preferences) then u′(j)A′(π) +

λ(B,W )c < 0 and risky sexual behavior decreases as beliefs increase ( ∂j
∂π

< 0 ). When |Aπ| issmall, or when the utility from risky sex is not greatly discounted when beliefs increase, then
u′(j)A′(π) + λ(B,W )c > 0 and people increase their risky sexual behavior as their beliefs increase
(∂j/∂π > 0). If altruistic preferences are not known before testing, then the ex-ante e�ects of HIVtesting on risky sexual behavior are ambiguous. Individuals who receive HIV-positive test resultsand have strong altruistic preferences will decrease their risky sexual behavior, while those whocare only about their own interests will increase their risky sexual behavior.To summarize, the model shows the role that beliefs of HIV infection play when an individualchooses a level of risky sexual behavior. HIV testing serves as a shock to these beliefs; an HIV-positive test increases these beliefs while an HIV-negative test decreases beliefs of HIV infection.8



Without altruism, an increase in the beliefs of HIV infection decrease the marginal cost of riskysex and increases risky sexual behavior. When altruism is introduced, the e�ects of HIV testingon risky sexual behavior are ambiguous.3 DataThe data are from the HIV Voluntary Counseling and Testing E�cacy study conducted in 1995-1998 (Coates et al., 2000). The study was designed to assess whether HIV testing and counseling ise�ective at reducing risky sexual behavior. My analysis uses data from the study sites in Nairobi,Kenya and Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania.10 In both places, a single study site was placed in/near ahealth center. These sites enrolled, surveyed, and tested participants. A combination of media(�yers, radio and TV advertisements) and recruiters were used to recruit study participants; thoseparticipating in the study did not represent a random sample from their communities. Recruitmentand enrollment at both study sites occurred from June 1995 to March 1996. Individuals whopreviously tested positive for HIV were ineligible for the study. Over 90% of participants reportednever receiving an HIV test before the study. The initial sample consists of approximately 2,900people who were seeking HIV-related services, with 1/3 of them enrolling as a couple (see Kamengaet al.(2000) for an in-depth description of the study's design and methods).Figure I presents the study design. A baseline survey was conducted and urine samples weretaken of all individuals. These urine samples were frozen and used during the 6 month follow upsurvey. Study participants were then classi�ed as either individuals or couples. They were thenrandomly assigned into either a treatment or control arm. People assigned into the treatmentarm were o�ered counseling and an HIV test, of which 93% accepted the test.11 Test results wereavailable 2 weeks after testing; 78% of those in the treatment arm returned to the clinic to receivetheir HIV test results. Participants enrolled as a couple were strongly encouraged to share their10Port of Spain, Trinidad was the third study side. It was excluded from the analysis since the focus of this paperis on the e�ects of HIV testing in sub-Saharan Africa.11Of the 1477 in the treatment arm, 1385 opted to take an HIV test.9



HIV test results with each other. People in the control arm watched a 15 minute video whichdescribed ways to prevent HIV infection and had a question and answer session with a healthinformation o�cer. Since the treatment and controls arms di�er not only due to HIV testing, butdi�erent information interventions (counseling in the treatment arm and a video in the controlarm), there may be di�erences between arms in what people learn about HIV. I compare changesin HIV/AIDS knowledge and awareness between the treatment and control arms during the studyand �nd no di�erences (see section 8.1 in appendices).Six months after the baseline, a follow up survey was given. Everyone who participated in thefollow up round was resurveyed, asked to gave a urine sample, and o�ered an HIV test. The urinesample was tested for two sexually transmitted infections (STIs): gonorrhea and chlamydia. Forpeople who tested positive for an STI, their urine samples from baseline were unfrozen and testedfor an STI. By doing this, we are able to determine whether an STI was contracted between thebaseline and follow up surveys, and which preexisted before the study. Those in the control armwere o�ered HIV testing and counseling, and 84% accepted an HIV test.12 While the acceptancerates for HIV testing between the treatment (93%) and control arms (84%) is di�erent, there donot appear to be any di�erences in observed characteristics between those accepting an HIV testin the treatment and control arms (see section 8.2 in appendices for further details).Baseline summary statistics for the treatment and control group are in Table I. Demographicdata is presented in rows 1-9, and relationship status is in rows 10-14; the average age is 28, and39% of study participants are married. Under the HIV/AIDS section (rows 15-18), we see thatawareness of how HIV is transmitted is high (row 15),13 but few have been tested (row 17). Self-reported sexual activity during the 2 months prior to the baseline survey is reported in rows 19-26.Slightly over 20% of participants had two or more partners (row 19), and about 12% have had12Of the 1223 in the control arm who returned for the 6 month follow up survey round, 1022 accepted an HIVtest.13The HIV/AIDS knowledge test asks participants 12 questions about how HIV is transmitted. Examples ofquestions include: �Can a person get AIDS or the AIDS virus from: working near someone, eating food cooked bysomeone who has the AIDS virus, using public toilets, having sexual intercourse without a condom with someonewho has the AIDS virus?�(CAPS, 2000) 10



a commercial sex partner.14 Overall the treatment and control groups are balanced across mostcovariates.Baseline HIV tests for the treatment group (Column 1, Row 18) reveal HIV prevalence to beat 20%, which is higher than estimated HIV prevalence in urban Kenya (13-14%) and Dar esSalaam, Tanzania (10-12%) (Balmer et al., 2000; Sangiwa et al., 2000). This suggest that thosewho selected to participate in the study are more sexually active and are a higher risk group thanthe general population. Given the main intervention (treatment) of the VCT E�cacy study is too�er free HIV testing, the population of interest is sexually active individuals seeking HIV testingservices. Since the policy of universal access to HIV testing is focused on expanding the number ofsites where HIV tests can be obtained, this population is a relevant one to study when examiningthe e�ects of HIV testing on behavior.Attrition in the study is both high and similar in the treatment and control arms (FigureII). Table II presents summary statistics of those who remain in the study (columns 1 & 4) andthose that leave (columns 2 & 5). Individuals that left the study appear to be slightly younger(row 2), a higher likelihood of being Muslin (row 5), and come from wealthier households (rows8 & 9). When examining HIV/AIDS and self-reported sexual activity (rows 14-26), there are fewstatistically signi�cant di�erences at the 5% level between those that remained in the study andthose that left it.In order to see if attrition a�ects internal validity, I examine if there is evidence of di�erentialattrition.15 In Table II, column 7, the di�erence between those that left the treatment and thosethat left the control arm are calculated (p-values included in column 8). There are very fewstatistically signi�cant di�erences across demographic, relationship, and HIV/AIDS variables (rows1-16). Most importantly, there are no statistically signi�cant di�erences in self-reported sexualactivity. Overall, there isn't evidence of signi�cant di�erential attrition between the treatment14Commercial sex partners are de�ned as when money is exchanged for sexual activity.15For example, if people who engage in riskier sex left the treatment arm in greater proportions than the controlarm, any decreases in risky sex attributable to assignment into the treatment arm may actually be due to di�erentialattrition 11



and control arms, and hence attrition should not threaten the internal validity of the researchdesign.I now discuss three important aspects of how I use the data: 1) measuring risky sexual behavior,2) identifying people's HIV status, and 3) measuring people's beliefs about HIV infection.3.1 Measuring Sexual BehaviorSexual behavior is di�cult to measure because it is unobserved and, due to its sensitive nature, self-reports of sexual behavior are subject to a high degree of social desirability bias (Fenton et al., 2001;Weinhardt et al., 1998). When survey participants are asked about their sexual behavior, theymay misreport because of social norms, stigma, and to avoid criticism of their behavior (Turneret al., 2009). When biological markers (biomarkers) such as sexually transmitted infections arecollected in a study, they typically provide evidence that self-reports underestimate actual sexualactivity (Minnis et al., 2009; Gallo et al., 2006).Given the bias present in self-reported behavior, recent research in measuring sexual behaviorhas incorporated biomarkers16 as objective measures of sexual behavior (Mauck and Straten, 2008;Gallo et al., 2006; Minnis et al., 2009; Cleland et al., 2004). Biomarkers act as proxies for riskysexual behavior, as the likelihood of a biomarker is increasing in both acts of unprotected sex andnumber of partners.In this paper, the incidence of gonorrhea and chlamydia infections are used as measures ofrisky sexual behavior. The primary means of transmission for both infections is unprotectedsexual contact and nonsexual transmission is extremely rare (Neinstein, Goldenring and CArpenter,1984). Both infections are sensitive to risky sexual activity: transmission rates are between .20to .80 per unprotected sexual act with an infected individual (Kretzschmar, van Duynhoven and16Biomarkers range from sexually transmitted infections (gonorrhea, chlamydia, syphilis), residual semen orprostate-speci�c antigens, and pregnancy - all signs that unprotected sex took place (Fenton et al., 2001; Minniset al., 2009).
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Severijnen, 1996; Chen, Ghani and Edmunds, 2008).17 18 Going forward, STIs will refer speci�callyto gonorrhea and chlamydia infections (and not HIV).Since the goal of using biomarkers is to measure risky sexual behavior during the course of thestudy I rely on the incidence of STIs instead of prevalence. What's the di�erence? Prevalencecan be seen as a stock, or the number of STIs at any given point in time, where incidence is a�ow and measures new infections over a time period. In the case of this study, incidence measuresthe number of new STI cases between baseline and the 6 month follow up.19 Given that theduration of gonorrhea and chlamydia is slightly over 6 months (Chen, Ghani and Edmunds, 2008;Kretzschmar, van Duynhoven and Severijnen, 1996), using the incidence of STIs is a reasonablechoice to avoid overestimating the level of risky sexual activity during the study. However, incidencecan underestimate risky sexual behavior since those who have an STI at baseline may continue toengage in risky sex during the study; thus I also estimate the e�ect of HIV testing on prevalenceof STIs at 6 months and �nd results that are very similar to when using incidence as the mainoutcome (see section 8.4 in appendices for results using prevalence as the outcome of interest).3.2 HIV StatusThe HIV status of everyone in the treatment arm that accepts an HIV test is known at baseline.However, the HIV status of those in the control group at baseline are unknown since they werenot o�ered testing until the 6 month follow up. This is problematic, since I want to compare HIV-positive (negative) individuals in the treatment arm to those in the control arm. In order to createa counter-factual group for testing I use the HIV test results from the 6 month follow up for the17Transmission rates vary by gender. The likelihood of male to female transmission of gonorrhea is .5-.7 persexual act, and somewhat lower for chlamydia at .5 per sexual act. The likelihood of female to male transmissionof gonorrhea is .2-.3 per sexual act, and .25 for chlamydia (Kretzschmar, van Duynhoven and Severijnen, 1996).18Gonorrhea and chlamydia infection rates contrast sharply to HIV transmission rates where are .003 to .001 perunprotected sexual act with an infected person (assuming the infected person is in his/her asymptomatic phase).HIV transmission rates jump to .05 per unprotected sexual act during the acute infection stage which is during the�rst three months of a new infection (Gray et al., 1999; Cohen and Pilcher, 2005).19Incidence is therefore de�ned as having no STI at baseline and an STI at the 6 month follow up. Incidence wasdetermined by testing frozen urine samples for STIs for everyone with a positive STI test at the 6 month follow up.This allows one to distinguish preexisting infections from new infections acquired during the study.13



control group. For the control group, I assume that an individual's HIV test results at the 6 monthfollow up would have been their same result at baseline. Clearly those who are HIV-negative at 6months were also negative at baseline. For people who test HIV-positive at 6 months, I assume thatall of these individuals were positive at baseline as well. This assumption relies on evidence whichsuggests that HIV is not easily transmitted, with estimated transmission rates of approximately.0015-.0007 per coital act when your partner has an established HIV infection (Wawer et al., 2005;Cohen and Pilcher, 2005).20How do new HIV infections that occur between baseline and the 6 month follow up in the controlgroup a�ect the estimates of HIV testing on behavior? Let Yi be risky sexual behavior, Ti indicaterandom assignment into testing, HIVi be HIV status, and subscript i denotes an individual. Theaverage e�ect of an HIV-negative test on risky sexual behavior is:
βHIV− = E[Yi|Ti = 1, HIVi = 0]− E[Yi|Ti = 0, HIVi = 0]Since HIV status for the control group is not observed until the 6 month follow up, I estimate:

β∗

HIV−
= E[Yi|Ti = 1, HIVi = 0]− E[Yi|Ti = 0, (HIVi = 0)∗]where (HIV = 0)∗ is the HIV status at the 6 month follow up. If any individuals in the controlgroup became HIV-positive during the course of the study, they would not be included in theHIV-negative control group, even though they were HIV-negative at baseline. Thus the averagerisky sexual behavior of the true counterfactual group will be greater than the behavior in thecontrol arm:

E[Yi|Ti = 0, HIVi = 0] ≥ E[Yi|Ti = 0, (HIVi = 0)∗]which results in β∗

HIV−
≥ βHIV− or that estimates of the e�ect of an HIV-negative test on risky20Of the 750 individuals who tested HIV-negative at baseline and retested at 6 months, only 12 became infected,an infection rate of 1.6%. 14



sexual behavior will be biased upwards.What is the e�ect of using HIV-positive tests at the 6 month follow up to infer baseline status?The average e�ect of an HIV-positive test on behavior is:
βHIV+ = E[Yi|Ti = 1, HIVi = 1]− E[Yi|Ti = 0, HIVi = 1]Again, using test results at the 6 month follow up generates this e�ect:

β∗

HIV+ = E[Yi|Ti = 1, HIVi = 1]− E[Yi|Ti = 0, (HIVi = 1)∗]where (HIV = 1)∗indicates an HIV-positive test result at the 6 month follow up. This groupwill consist of people who were HIV-positive at baseline and those who became infected during thecourse of the study due to risky sexual behavior. The sexual behavior for this control group thenwill be on average more risky than the behavior for those who were HIV-positive at baseline:
E[Yi|Ti = 0, (HIV = 1)∗] ≥ E[Y |T = 0, HIV = 1]which results in β∗

HIV+ ≤ βHIV+ or that the estimated e�ect of a HIV-positive test will bebiased downwards.To conclude, my estimates for the e�ects of HIV-negative tests on risky sexual behavior willbe biased upwards and for HIV-positive tests the bias will be downwards.Since my main results show that those surprised by an HIV-positive test increase their riskysexual behavior, this estimate becomes a lower bound for the true e�ect of HIV-positive tests onrisky sexual behavior. Correspondingly, my main results also show that those surprised by anHIV-negative test decrease their behavior, and thus these estimates serve as an upper bound tothe e�ect of HIV-negative tests on risky sexual behavior.
15



3.3 Beliefs of HIV InfectionThere are two major challenges faced when measuring beliefs of HIV infection: 1) questions regard-ing HIV status are extremely sensitive, and 2) actual beliefs cannot be directly veri�ed. Measuringbeliefs on HIV infection presents a speci�c challenge because of the social stigma associated withHIV infection. People who believe they are HIV-positive face strong incentives to not reveal theirtrue beliefs.21 Direct questions about HIV status may therefore lead to biased responses. I gen-erate a belief measure using both direct and indirect questions about HIV status that reduce thisbias. In addition, while actual beliefs of HIV infection cannot be observed, I provide evidence thatthe belief measures used in this paper are valid following guidelines established by Manski (2004)and Delavande, Gine and McKenzie (2010) on subjective expectations. If beliefs of HIV statusare used by individuals when making decisions about risky sex, then a valid belief measure shouldpredict this behavior.A set of four questions that were all designed to measure perceived HIV risk are used tomeasure beliefs of HIV infection. All four questions were included on the baseline survey butremoved from the 6 month follow up survey because, �Interviewers needed to be blinded to thebaseline serostatus of participants during the follow-up interview;� (Grinstead et al., 2001). Thequestions are as follows:Question Survey QuestionA What are the chances that you will get the AIDS virus?B What are the chances that you already have the AIDS virus?C How worried are you that you will get the AIDS virus?D How worried are you that you already have the AIDS virus?The responses for the questions use the following Likert scale:21Manski (2004) notes that �An absence of incentives (to honestly respond to survey questions) is a commonfeature of all survey research, not a speci�c attribute of expectations questions. (Manski) is aware of no empiricalevidence that responses to expectations questions su�er more from incentive problems than do responses to otherquestions commonly asked in surveys.� When considering questions about HIV status however, the incentiveproblem changes dramatically because of the costs involved of disclosing an HIV+ status.16



Response for A & B Response for C & D ValueAlmost certainly will not happen Not at all or hardly worried 1It could happen A little bit worried 2It probably will happen Quite a bit worried 3It almost certainly will happen Extremely worried 4All four questions have been used by economists and demographers to measure beliefs of HIVstatus; Thornton (2008), Delavande and Kohler (2009), and de Paula, Shapira and Todd (2010)measures beliefs using similar language to questions A and B, while Smith and Watkins (2004),Kohler, Behrman and Watkins (2007), and Boozer and Philpson (2000) use measures similar toquestions C and D. Given that the responses use a Likert scale and are not subjective probabilities,interpersonal comparisons warrant some caution.22While question B is the most straightforward means of measuring beliefs of HIV infection,those who believe they are infected may bias their responses downward. The costs of revealingthey are HIV-positive, or likely to be, can be high. There are a number of cases documenting thatthose who reveal they are HIV-positive are subject to employment discrimination, physical violence(including murder), and social stigma (Simbayi et al., 2007; Skinner and Mfecane, 2005; Brown,Macintyre and Trujillo, 2003; Kalichman and Simbayi, 2003).23 Given the evidence that peoplemisreport their sexual behavior (see section 3.1) due to social desirability bias, it should not be asurprise that people may also misreport their beliefs of HIV infection. The use of questions A,C,and D help resolve this problem. These additional questions are designed to measure perceivedHIV risk (Lauby et al., 2006; Smith and Watkins, 2004), and slight changes in language may elicitmore accurate responses.In order to utilize the information from all four questions, I take the average response to22Two people may have identical beliefs about being HIV infected, but one may respond as �not at all or hardlyworried� (1) while the other person may respond as �a little bit worried� (2).23By extension, those who reveal that they believe they are likely to be infected with HIV face similar costs.17



questions A-D. The median of all the average responses is 2, which I use to divide the sample intoa high and low belief group (Figure III). Those with an average response of between 1 to 2 areclassi�ed as having low beliefs, while those with an average response greater than 2 are classi�ed ashaving a high belief of HIV infection. In the robustness section (5) I demonstrate that the resultsin this paper are not sensitive to this cut point for dividing the sample into low and high beliefgroups.How can we be sure this measure is an accurate measure of true underlying beliefs of HIVinfection? Both Manski (2004) and Delavande, Gine and McKenzie (2010) note that it is impossibleto know for sure since true beliefs are unobserved. However, if individuals take into account theirbeliefs of HIV infection when making decisions about sexual activity, then any belief measureshould be a good predictor of this behavior. To test this, I examine whether the belief measure atbaseline predicts STI incidence (the proxy for risky sexual behavior) at the 6 month follow up. Irestrict this analysis to the control group since the HIV tests in the treatment arm would changebeliefs of HIV infection. The estimating equation is:
STIij = α + β1HighBeliefi +X ′

iδ1 + γj + uij (1)where STIij is an indicator for STI incidence at the 6 month follow up for individual i incountry j, HighBeliefi is an indicator if someone has high beliefs of HIV infection, X ′

i is a vectorof individual characteristics (i.e. gender, age, religion), and γj is a country �xed e�ect. In addition,since the response to any of these belief questions might depend on the identity of the interviewer, aset of interviewer �xed e�ects are included as well. Estimates are presented in Table III. Columns1 and 2 present the correlation between the belief measure relying only on question B (the mostdirect question), while columns 3 and 4 use the belief measure that takes the average responseto questions A-D.24 The belief measure using all four questions is strongly associated with STI24The HighBeliefi indicator using only question B takes a value of 1 if someone responds to question B with a�3� or �4� and a zero otherwise. 18



incidence and statistically signi�cant at the 1% level, while the belief measure using question Bis not. This suggests that the belief measure using responses from questions A-D are a bettermeasure of underlying beliefs than relying on question B alone.Another useful exercise is to examine whether beliefs of HIV infection are accurate. I estimateequation 1 but replace STIij with HIV Statusij which is an indicator for being HIV-positiveat baseline. The belief measure using all 4 questions has a slightly stronger correlation with HIVstatus (Table III; columns 7-8) than the belief measure using only question B (columns 5-6). Giventhat the transmission risk of HIV is very low (about 1/1000 per coital act), it is not surprisingthat there is only a weak association between beliefs and actual HIV status.In section 8.3 in the appendices, I compare how other individual questions (A,C,D) do inpredicting behavior (STI incidence) and baseline HIV status; I �nd that the belief measure incor-porating all four questions performs better at predicting both behavior and HIV status. It shouldbe stressed that the results in this section should not be interpreted as causal. What this sectiondoes is provides evidence that the preferred belief measure (using all four questions) is a validmeasure of beliefs of HIV infection.4 Empirical Analysis4.1 Identi�cation StrategyThis paper has argued that risky sexual behavior is a function of beliefs of HIV infection, andHIV tests update beliefs only if test results are di�erent from prior beliefs. Using the measures ofprior beliefs described in the previous section, there are two groups where HIV tests should updatebeliefs: 1) low priors receiving HIV-positive tests, and 2) high priors receiving HIV-negative tests.In these two groups, HIV tests should also have an e�ect on risky sexual behavior. Testing shouldnot change beliefs or behavior in the other two groups, 3) low priors receiving HIV-negative tests,and 4) high priors receiving HIV-positive tests. The following table presents the four groups and19



the predictions of the e�ects of testing in each group.Four Groups for Analysis: E�ect of Testing in Each GroupHIV-Negative HIV-PositiveLow Prior Beliefs Tests have no e�ect onbeliefs or behavior Tests increase beliefs => Changein behaviorHigh Prior Beliefs Tests decrease beliefs =>Change in behavior Tests have no e�ect on beliefs orbehaviorThe goal is to identify the e�ect of HIV testing conditional on prior beliefs. The estimatingequation is a linear probability model:
STIij = α + β1Testi + β2HighPriorsi + β3HIVi + β4Couplei + β5(Testi ×HighPriorsi)

+β6(Testi ×HIVi) + β7(Testi ×HighPriorsi ×HIVi) + I ′iω1 +X ′

iδ1 + γj + uij (2)where STIij = 1 if individual i in country j contracts an STI during the study, Testi in-dicates assignment into the HIV testing arm, HighPriorsi indicates if the individual has highprior beliefs, HIVi = 1 for those who are HIV-positive, and Couplei indicates if the individ-ual enrolled in the study with his/her partner. The vector Ii includes all the interactions of
Testi, HighPriorsi, HIVi, Couplei that are not explicitly speci�ed, X ′

i is a vector of individuallevel characteristics, and γj is a country �xed e�ect.Assignment into the testing arm is randomly assigned, however not everyone in the testing armreceives their test results (there is a two week delay between testing and availability of results).I therefore employ intent to treat estimators. The random assignment of testing implies that
E(uij |Testi) = 0 allowing the OLS estimate of β1 to be unbiased. Since prior beliefs and HIV statuswere determined before testing occurred they are not a�ected by the intervention. Therefore, β5estimates the causal impact of testing conditioned on high prior beliefs and β6 is the causal impact20



of testing conditioned on being HIV-positive.Using the predictions from the previous table, we should expect β1 = 0 (low priors receivingHIV- test), β1 + β6 6= 0 (low priors receiving HIV+ test), β1 + β5 6= 0 (high priors receiving HIV-test), and β1 + β5 + β6 + β7 = 0 (high priors receiving HIV+ test).4.2 ResultsTable IV presents OLS estimates of equation 2. STI incidence across the whole sample is 3.91%.Column 1 includes each covariate of interest, while columns 2 and 3 include the full set of inter-actions. Column 3 also includes a set of controls such as gender, age, education, religion, martialstatus, number of children, assets, the language of the survey, and both interviewer and country�xed e�ect. The upper panel of Table IV presents estimates for each of the individual covariates ofinterest. Since the e�ect of HIV-testing depends on prior beliefs, the lower panel of Table IV showsthe pertinent linear combinations with the standard errors adjusted for the covariance between thevariables.25I estimate the e�ects of HIV-positive and HIV-negative tests by each prior belief group. Indi-viduals with low prior beliefs who receive HIV-negative tests have little change in STI incidence(row 8). The point estimate across both speci�cations is virtually zero, and standard errors arerelatively small. This �nding is consistent with a model where HIV-negative tests don't provideany new information to those with low prior beliefs. If beliefs of HIV infection remain unchanged,then behavior will as well.To examine the e�ect of an HIV-positive test on individuals with low prior beliefs, I estimatethe linear combination Test + (Test×HIV+) (row 9).26 The e�ect is very large and statisticallysigni�cant; those with low priors have about a 10.5 percentage point increase in STI incidence25Since the variance of the sum of two random variables X,Y is V ar(X + Y ) = V ar(X) + V ar(Y ) +
2Cov(X,Y ) then the standard errors of the linear combination of β1 + β6 would be se(β

1
+ β

6
) =

(

[se(β1)]
2 + [se(β6)]

2 + 2Cov(β1, β6)
)1/2.26I exclude the HIV indicator because I compare HIV-positive individuals with low prior beliefs who get testedvs. HIV-positives with low prior beliefs who are not tested.21



after receiving an HIV-positive test. Given that the STI incidence for the low prior/HIV-positivecontrol group is 1.06%, this represents an over nine-fold increase in STI incidence after an HIV-positive test. This result is consistent with a model where people with low prior beliefs updatethem after receiving an HIV-positive test. The increase in beliefs in this case leads to an increasein risky sexual behavior. This suggests that self-interests have a larger e�ect on sexual behaviorthan altruism; once people revise their beliefs upwards the marginal cost of risky sex decreases andthey face far less incentive to engage in safe sex.Now I turn to the group with high prior beliefs of HIV infection. The e�ect of an HIV-negative test for individuals with high priors is the linear combination Test + (Test × High)(row 10). STI incidence decreases by 5 percentage points after an HIV-negative test. The e�ectis statistically signi�cant and the magnitude is large; the mean STI rate of the high prior beliefcontrol group is 5.90%, thus testing reduces STI incidence by 84%. Those who update theirbeliefs of HIV infection downward appear to be reducing their risky sexual behavior. This isconsistent with people having greater incentives to protect themselves when they learn they areuninfected. Finally, the e�ect of HIV-positive tests on high prior types is the linear combination
Test + (Test×HIV ) + (Test×High)+ (Test×High×HIV ) (row 11). There is no statisticallysigni�cant e�ect on STI incidence, as predicted, but given the wide con�dence intervals, inferencewarrants caution.Overall, these results provide strong evidence that HIV testing only a�ects people's behaviorif it changes beliefs about HIV infection. Is it possible to see how people actually change theirbehavior? There are a few types of behavior that are of interest. The �rst is how does risky sexualbehavior change. Are the types with higher STI rates after testing (low prior beliefs/HIV+)having more partners or reducing condom use? Another behavioral change of interest is if there isassortative matching by HIV status (Dow and Philipson, 1996). If those who receive HIV-positivetests seek out partners who are also HIV-positive, this will mitigate the adverse e�ects of any
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increase in risky sexual behavior by these types.27 Finally, there is another behavioral change thatcould explain the STI results: those receiving HIV tests might change the way they treat STIs.For example, those in the high prior belief group who receive HIV-negative tests are less likelyto have an STI; this result could be explained by these types seeking treatment for their STIsinstead of any change in sexual behavior. To examine these various behavioral changes, I look atthe self-reported behavior from the six month follow up survey.I �rst look at changes in self-reported sexual behavior. I estimate equation 2, but this time Ireplace the STI outcome with self-reported sexual behavior. The three outcomes used are: 1) anindicator if an individual is sexually active 2) number of sexual partners, and 3) an indicator if theyhad unprotected sex with a commercial or casual partner (Table V; columns 1-3).28 I focus theanalysis on the group where testing leads to increases in STI incidence: the low prior belief groupreceiving HIV-positive tests (row 2). Individuals with low prior beliefs who receive HIV-positivetests report having fewer partners and are less likely to have unprotected sex (row 2; columns2-3). This result is puzzling, given these types are more likely to have an STI. What explains this?One explanation is that low prior types who receive HIV+ tests change their sexual behavior ina way that is not captured by any of these self-reported responses. A more likely explanation isthat self-reported sexual behavior is inaccurate due to social desirability bias (Fenton et al., 2001).Individuals who learn they are HIV+ might simply be telling enumerators the �correct� sexualbehavior that counselors have instructed them to do. These results suggest that we are unable touse the self-reported sexual behavior for inference.Another behavior that might be changing is the decision to seek medical treatment for STIs.Groups with higher STI incidence might be choosing to forgo STI treatments. I look at whetheran individual went for STI treatments during the course of the study (Table V; column 4). In the27Speci�cally, when HIV-positive types increase their risky sexual behavior they make it more riskier for HIV-negative types to engage in risky sexual behavior since they increase the likelihood that an HIV-negative individualwill match with an HIV-positive individual.28These outcomes are generated from a set of questions on sexual behavior that use a two month time window(i.e. At the 6 month follow up survey, the questions ask about sexual behavior over the past two months).23



two groups where HIV testing did lead to changes in STI incidence (rows 2 and 3), there is noevidence that this type of behavior changed.The type of sexual partner you have is also relevant. Individuals who receive their HIV testresults may match with partners with the same HIV status. This has important implications ifHIV-positive types match with HIV-positive partners; this type of behavior at the extreme wille�ectively shut down new HIV infections. While data does not exist for the HIV status of sexualpartners that are not enrolled in the study, the follow up survey asks study participants if theirmost recent sexual partners have tested for HIV. If assortative matching on HIV status is occurring,those tested for HIV should be more likely to have partners who have tested. I create an indicatorif an individual's sexual partner has been tested for HIV and estimate equation 2 (Table V; column5).29 Those with low priors who receive HIV-positive tests are actually less likely to have a partnerthat has tested (row 2; column 5).Even in the absence of an HIV test, it is still possible to infer a partner's HIV status bytheir behavior. Someone who is a commercial sex worker or has multiple sexual partners will bemore likely to be HIV-positive. HIV-positive individuals who match up with higher risk partnerswill mitigate the spread of HIV. Indicators for whether an individual matched with a commercialpartner, casual partner, or someone with multiple partners are used as outcomes to examinewhether this type of matching is occurring. In the low prior belief/HIV-positive group, it lookslike there is less matching with higher risk individuals (Table V; row 2, columns 6-8). Overall,using self-reported behavior, there is no evidence of HIV-positive individuals matching with higherrisk partners.Given the con�icting results between STI outcomes and the self-reported sexual behavior (i.e.groups with higher STI incidence reporting less sexual activity), I rely solely on the STI outcomesas the basis of my inference. In Section 6, I use a simple epidemiological model of STI & HIVtransmission to estimate changes in risky sexual behavior based on the STI results. These estimated29This speci�cation is only estimated on individuals enrolled in the study. Couples enrolled in the study alwayshave their sexual partners tested. This is why the number of observations is 916.24



changes in sexual behavior will then be used to calculate the change in HIV infections as a resultof testing.5 Discussion5.1 Are beliefs the channel through which HIV testing is a�ecting be-havior?While o�ers of HIV testing were randomly assigned, the research design did not stratify by priorbeliefs and randomize within each belief group. There are two possible issues that could a�ectinference. The �rst issue concerns whether there are preexisting di�erences between treatmentand control in each of the four groups analyzed, while the second issue is whether prior beliefs arecorrelated with other variables that might be driving the results.Regarding the �rst issue of preexisting di�erences, if within each of the four groups analyzed:1) Low Priors/HIV-, 2) Low Priors/HIV+, 3) High Priors/HIV-, and 4) High Priors/HIV+ (seesection 4.1), there were di�erences between the treatment and control group before treatmentassignment then the e�ect I am inferring from testing might be driven by preexisting di�erences.For example, for those with low priors who are HIV-positive, if the treatment arm had a higherproportion of males and if males engage in riskier sex, than the testing e�ect I �nd for this groupmight be due to the higher proportion of males and not to HIV testing.To show that preexisting di�erences between the treatment and control arms are not a concern,I present comparisons of baseline characteristics for the treatment and control arms in each of thesefour groups (Table VI). The two groups that I focus on are the ones where testing has an e�ect.The �rst group, the low prior/HIV-positive (testing increases risky sexual behavior), is presentedin columns 4-6. For the most part, there are no major di�erences in demographics, HIV/AIDSawareness, or self-reported sexual behavior. The two di�erences to note are: 1) the control armhas a higher proportion of Muslims (row 5; p-value=.09), and 2) the treatment arm has a higher25



proportion who are married (row 11; p-value < .01). Could these two di�erences explain awaythe main results? When both of these characteristics are included as covariates, the main resultsremain (Table IV; Column 3). In the next section, I interact both of these characteristics withall combinations of the testing and HIV status indicators, and show that the main results areremarkably stable. Finally, it should be noted that the marriage variable was generated throughself-reported responses, and not veri�ed by marriage certi�cates. The de�nition of marriage canbe somewhat ambiguous in East Africa; if cohabiting partners is included, the percentage whocohabit in the treatment and control arms is much more similar (row 12; columns 4-6).The second group where testing has an e�ect is the high prior/HIV- group (testing decreasesrisky sexual behavior), is presented in columns 7-9. There are no statistically signi�cant di�erenceson any demographics except for the number of children (Row 13; p-value=.07), and this di�erenceis small. Focusing on self reported sexual behavior, the control group has a lower proportionreporting unprotected sex with a non-primary partner (row 22; p-value=.06). If you recall fromsection 3.2, the HIV-negative control group should be on average more likely to practice safersexual behavior. This is because the HIV-status of the control arm was measured at the 6-mofollowup; and HIV-negatives in the control arm at baseline who became infected with HIV wouldbe excluded from this group. This di�erence in self-reported unprotected sex is consistent withthis notion .Overall, across 56 tests of di�erence of means (2 groups X 28 variables), I �nd only 1 statisticallysigni�cant di�erence at the 5% level. This suggests that the main results are not driven by pre-existing di�erences between the treatment and control arms.The second issue is whether prior beliefs are correlated with other individual characteristics.Using a similar example as before, if there were more males in the low prior belief group andfemales in the high prior belief group, the e�ects of testing maybe due to di�erential responses ingender and not beliefs. Comparing observed characteristics at baseline between the low and highbelief groups, I �nd that the members of the low belief group are more likely to be married, have26



more children, and were less aware about HIV/AIDS.30 Since marriage rates are di�erent in thelow prior/HIV-positive group where I �nd major behavioral changes due to testing, it is pertinentto see if the behavioral response to testing is due to marriage and not through an updating ofbeliefs. I estimate the main equation (2) and interact test and HIV status with marriage and thenumber of children (Table VII; Column 1). I �nd that the changes in STI rates for those surprisedby an HIV test remain intact and statistically signi�cant (Column 1; Rows 9 & 10). In addition,I �nd that the results are robust to interactions with HIV/AIDS awareness (Column 2), religiouscharacteristics (Column 3), and the full set of interactions (Column 4). Overall, these robustnesschecks suggest that testing is changing behavior through a change in beliefs and not through analternative channel.5.2 Are results sensitive to how belief groups are speci�ed?The low and high prior belief groups used in the main analysis were determined by taking theaverage response of four questions designed to measure HIV risk perception and dividing thesample by the median response. One potential concern is that the results are sensitive to usingthe median response as the cut point to determine low and high priors. To examine how sensitivethe results are to this cut point, I estimate the e�ects of HIV testing when varying this cut point(Figure IV). For example, with a cut point of 1.25, all responses below this are grouped into lowpriors, while those equal or above the point are grouped into high priors. The e�ects of testingon STI incidence is then estimated using these 6 di�erent cut points to classify low and high priorgroups (Table VIII). The results remain fairly stable across all six speci�cations. Those surprisedby an HIV-positive test show an increase in risky sex in all speci�cations, and the estimate isstatistically signi�cant in four of the six (row 2). The attenuation of the e�ect makes sense asthe cut point increases; a high cut point implies a smaller percentage of people will be surprisedby an HIV-positive test since they believe they are at higher risk for HIV. The same pattern is30Speci�cally those in the low belief group were less likely to have sought HIV/AIDS counseling in the two monthsprior to the baseline survey. 27



found with those surprised by an HIV-negative test (row 3). All cut points show a decrease inrisky sex, with the e�ect becoming attenuated as the cut point decreases. Again the attenuationis consistent with the notion that a smaller percentage of people are surprised by an HIV-negativetest with a lower cut point (since they will believe they are at low risk for HIV). Finally the e�ectof testing where test results con�rm priors is never statistically signi�cant (row 1 & 4). Overall,the main results in this paper are not sensitive to how the sample was divided into low and highprior belief groups.5.3 Are results consistent with previous work?Two main �ndings of this paper are: 1) individuals surprised by HIV-positive tests increase theirrisky sexual behavior, and 2) the behavioral response to HIV testing depends on prior beliefsof HIV status. The �rst result contrasts with the �ndings of Thornton (2008) and de Paula,Shapira and Todd (2010) both of whom �nd that when individuals learn they are at higher risk forHIV they reduce their risky sexual behavior. Speci�cally, Thornton (2008) �nds that individualsreceiving HIV-positive tests buy more condoms in a follow up survey, while de Paula, Shapira andTodd (2010) �nd that married men are less likely to engage in extra-martial a�airs when theirbeliefs of being HIV-positive increase. Clearly the degree of altruism towards others determinesthe behavioral response to an HIV-positive test (see Section 2). If married individuals are morelikely to be altruistic towards another person (their spouse) than unmarried types, then di�erencein marriage rates and altruism may reconcile the results. While de Paula, Shapira and Todd(2010) focus exclusively on married men and Thornton (2008) uses a sample where over 70% aremarried, in this paper, less then 40% are married. To test the hypothesis that married types actdi�erently than singles following an HIV-positive test, I estimate the e�ects of testing separately onindividuals who are single and married (Table IX). Individuals who are single have a statisticallysigni�cant change in STI incidence (Column 1; Rows 8-9), while married types have no signi�cantchange in STI incidence (Column 2: Rows 8-9). In addition, I estimate the e�ects of testing28



conditioning on whether someone tests as an individual or couple (i.e. people who test with theirpartner). Making the e�ort to test as a couple may signal a higher level of altruism towardsyour partner, and the results are consistent with this notion. People who test alone have a muchstronger response to testing (Column 3; Rows 8-9) compare to those who test as a couple (Column4). In fact, for those who test as a couple and are surprised by an HIV-positive test, the pointestimate is negative (Column 4; Row 8), although it is not statistically signi�cant. Overall, thee�ect of being surprised by an HIV-positive test does not have a signi�cant e�ect on behavior formarried types or those who test as a couple.The �nding in this paper that the behavioral response to testing depends on a subject's priorbeliefs of HIV status is consistent with previous work done in the United States and sub-SaharanAfrica. Boozer and Philpson (2000) using non-experimental data, �nd that HIV testing elicits adi�erential response depending on a person's priors using a sample in San Francisco. Goldsteinet al. (2010) �nd a di�erential response in health-related behavior by pregnant women in Kenyato health worker absenteeism depending on their prior beliefs of HIV status. One of the empiricalchallenges to conditioning a test response on both prior beliefs and HIV status is that cell sizescan become quite small. The data in this paper is unique: over 19% of the sample is HIV-positivewhich generates 465 individuals who are HIV-positive. This provides su�cient statistical power,even when conditioning on both prior beliefs and HIV status. In comparison, Thornton (2008) has52 HIV-positive individuals in her sample and does not reject the null hypothesis that there is adi�erential response to an HIV-positive test depending on priors.6 Short-Term E�ect of Testing on the EpidemicWhat are the e�ects of testing on new HIV infections? This question has important implicationsfor public policy. Unfortunately we cannot go directly from the main empirical STI results toestimating new HIV infections. First transmission rates vary greatly between gonorrhea/chlamydia29



and HIV (see footnote 18). Secondly, the prevalence of gonorrhea/chlamydia and HIV are alsovery di�erent - this is because gonorrhea and chlamydia both have �xed durations while HIV is apermanent infection. In the study sample, the prevalence of gonorrhea/chlamydia is 5.7% whilefor HIV it is 19%. These di�erences in transmission rates and prevalence prevent a straightforwardanalysis of HIV infections that result from testing using the empirical �ndings.To estimate the e�ect of testing on new HIV infections requires the following: 1) estimatingthe e�ects of testing on STI incidence, 2) using the STI outcomes to estimate changes in sexualbehavior, 3) comparing how HIV transmission rates change due to changes in sexual behavior,and �nally, 4) estimating new HIV infections in a base case without testing and in a case whereeveryone is tested. Step 1 comes from the main empirical results (Table IV), while steps 2-3 usea simple epidemiological model. Step 4 relies on the distribution of beliefs of HIV infection andactual HIV prevalence in the population. A simple diagram outlines the 4 steps:HIV Testing 1
→ STI Incidence 2

→ Sexual Behavior 3
→ HIV transmission 4

→ New HIV InfectionsBefore introducing the epidemiological model, some intuition is helpful. The key challenge isthat the empirical �ndings show certain groups changing their STI incidence after testing, but wedo not know to what degree behavior is changing. For example, if a group has more STIs aftertesting, how many more sexual partners does this imply? What is required is translating STIoutcomes into actual sexual behavior (step 2). Once this is done, we can see how changes in thenumber of partners a�ects the likelihood of HIV transmission (step 3). The model described belowhelps us in both steps.The AVERT epidemiological model (Rehle et al., 1998) is used to estimate both changes insexual behavior and HIV transmission rates (steps 2 & 3). It has been used in the public healthliterature to estimate the e�ects of testing on new HIV infections (Sweat et al., 2000). The majordi�erence is that I use the model to translate the STI outcomes to sexual behavior (step 2), whichpreviously was not done. The model predicts the likelihood of infection from HIV or an STI, andis driven by the probability of matching with someone who is already infected, and conditional on30



this match, the probability of becoming infected. The model is expressed as:
P(Infection) = 1−

{

W [1−R(1− FE)]N + (1−W )
}M (3)where P(Infection) is the likelihood of becoming infected with either HIV or an STI,W =prevalence,

R =infectivity or the probability of infection per unprotected sexual act, F =fraction of sex actswhere a condom is used, E = e�ectiveness of condoms, N =Number of sex acts per partner, and
M =number of sexual partners. Parameter estimates for condom e�ectiveness (E) and infectiv-ity (R) come from epidemiological research (Kretzschmar, van Duynhoven and Severijnen, 1996;Sweat et al., 2000; Gray et al., 2001), while sexual acts per partner N and prevalence of STIs (W )comes from the study (Table X; Panel I).For step 2, estimating how STI incidence translates into changes in sexual behavior, I focus on
M or the number of sexual partners.31 Solving equation 3 for M results in:

M =
log(1− P(Infection))

log(W [1− R(1− FE))N + (1−W ))
(4)Using the parameter values from Table X, and applying the main empirical results (Table IV)for P(Infection), changes in the number of partners (M) are generated (Table X; Panel II). Forexample, in the the �rst row (Low Prior Beliefs) and second column (HIV-positive), the controlarm has an average STI incidence of 1.06% which generates an average number of partners of .21.This can be interpreted as the rate of partner turnover, so approximately 1 in 5 from this groupchanged partners during the 6 month study. The STI incidence in the testing arm is 11.6% (1.06%+ 10.5%), which translates into 2.36 partners on average during the study period. In the groupswhere testing had no statistically signi�cant e�ects, I assume both the control and testing armshad on average a similar number of partners (i.e. low prior beliefs/HIV-negative and high prior31The choice of focusing on number of sexual partners and not condom use is not arbitrary. Given the high ratesof infectivity for gonorrhea or chlamydia, the most important factor determining likelihood of either of these STIsis the number of partners you have. 31



beliefs/HIV-positive).Step 3 converts the sexual behavior (M) into HIV transmission probabilities for HIV-positivetypes (P(HIV Transmission)), and HIV infection probabilities for HIV-negative types
(P(HIV Infection)) . What I do here is estimate how likely is it for an HIV-positive type to infectsomeone else or how likely is it for an HIV-negative type to become infected. The probability ofinfection simply uses equation 3, with HIV parameter values from Table X and sexual behaviorestimates from step 2. To calculate the probability of transmitting HIV to another individualrequires a trivial modi�cation of equation 3:

P(HIV Transmission) = 1− [W + (1−W )(1−R(1− FE))N ]M
∗ (5)where M∗ are the estimates of sexual behavior from step 2. For example, in the low priorbelief/HIV-positive cell of Table X (Panel II), the control arm is estimated to have .21 partnerswhich translates to a .09% chance of transmitting HIV to an uninfected person over a 6 monthtime frame.The �nal step is to apply these HIV transmission rates to a sample population segmented byprior beliefs and HIV status (Table XI; Panel I). I use the same distribution of priors and HIV asthe sample data. For example, 46% of the individuals in the data have low prior beliefs and areHIV-negative. I simulate the e�ects of HIV testing on a hypothetical population of 100,000 fora six month time frame; the �N� for each cell is simply the mass multiplied by 100,000. In eachcell, the number of new HIV infections is determined by multiplying either the transmission ratesor infection likelihoods from Table X (Panel II) by the number of individuals in each cell. Forexample, in the low prior belief/HIV-positive cell in Table XI, the number of new infections in thetesting case is the number of people (N=9590) multiplied by the probability of transmitting HIV toan uninfected individual (1.07%; Table X; Panel II). A base case (no testing) and testing case arecompared, with di�erences between each case shown for each group. Testing reduces the numberof new infections for those with high priors who are HIV-negative as these types reduce their risky32



sexual behavior. Testing however increases the number of new infections for those with low priorswho are HIV-positive. The second part of Table XI (Panel II) aggregates the number of newHIV infections by transmission (HIV-positive individual infecting another person) and infection(HIV-negative individual becoming infected). The combined e�ect is that there are 188 new HIVinfections in the base case which increases to 245 new HIV infections in the testing case. Thus,using the distribution of beliefs and HIV from this sample, HIV testing leads to a 30% increase inHIV infections.The above analysis relies on using point estimates from the main empirical speci�cation (TableIV). In order to test the sensitivity of the above analysis, I do a paired bootstrap with 1000replications sampling on the couple level. Each replication generates new estimates of the e�ects oftesting on STI incidence, which I then use to estimate changes in HIV infections. The distributionof percent changes in HIV infections due to testing from the bootstrap are presented in Figure V.The mean is 33% which is very similar to the estimate of 30% using the original point estimates.While I cannot reject the null hypothesis that the e�ect of HIV testing on new HIV infections iszero using traditional thresholds of statistical signi�cance, I do �nd that 92% of the replicationsshow an increase in HIV infections due to testing.The analysis above also assumes random matching of sexual partners, or that everyone has thesame likelihood of matching with someone who is infected with an STI or HIV. However, it maybethe case that more sexually active individuals are matching with other sexually active individuals,and these types might be more likely to be infected with an STI and HIV. To account for this typeof matching, I follow the analysis by Sweat et al. (2000), and allow more sexually active individualsto have a greater likelihood of matching with someone who has an STI or HIV. I thus vary two keyparameters: 1) the likelihood you match with someone who has an STI, and 2) the likelihood youmatch with someone who is HIV-positive. Those with low priors have a 4% likelihood of matchingwith someone who has an STI, while those with high priors have an 8.6% likelihood.32 For those32These values come from the data. Individuals in the sample who have low priors have an STI prevalence of 4%while those with high priors have an STI prevalence of 8.6%.33



who are HIV-negative, I vary the likelihood that they match with someone who is HIV-positivefrom 15% to 3%, while HIV-positives match with someone with the same status 19% of the time.I then redo the paired bootstrap described above to generate a mean change in HIV infectionsdue to testing. Results are presented in Table XII. Each row is a separate bootstrap with 1000replications sampling on the couple level. For example, if HIV-negative matches with an HIV-positive 10% of the time (row 2), testing leads to an increase of 31 HIV infections, which is a23% change compared to a case without testing. In every speci�cation the mean change in HIVinfections is positive (columns 4-5) and over 80% of the simulations show an increase in infectionsdue to testing (column 6). The overall increase in the number of HIV infections due to testingdoes not appear sensitive to reasonable matching patterns.33Combining a simple epidemiological model with well identi�ed estimates on the e�ects of HIVtesting on sexual behavior, I show that HIV testing in the short term can lead to an increase inthe number of new HIV infections compared to a case where there is no testing. This result isdriven by those surprised by an HIV-positive test.A few caveats are in order. First, in the long run, as testing increases the risky behaviorof those surprised by an HIV-positive test, the pool of potential sexual partnerships becomesriskier. HIV-negative types may respond to this by decreasing their risky sexual behavior (Kremer,1996; Mechoulan, 2004). I therefore am unable to say how steady-state HIV prevalence would bechanged by HIV testing. Secondly, the population of interest in this study are sexually activeurban individuals. The e�ect of testing maybe di�erent on a rural population that is less sexuallyactive. This remains a topic for further research.33As previously noted, if HIV-positive types always match with HIV-positive partners OR if HIV-negative typesalways match with HIV-negative partners after testing then there would be no increases in HIV infections.
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7 Conclusion & Policy ImplicationsThis study is the �rst to show that HIV testing can lead to adverse outcomes. Empirically, I showthat groups surprised by HIV-positive tests (low prior beliefs/HIV-positive), increase their riskysexual behavior after testing. Combining these empirical results with a simple epidemiologicalmodel, I �nd that in the short-run, HIV testing leads to an increase in the number of new HIVinfections compared to scenario of no testing.These results raise concern that HIV testing under some instances may increase the numberof new HIV infections. The behavioral response of those surprised by HIV-positive test resultsis consistent with rational behavior; if there is no longer any bene�t of safe sex then individualsno longer practice it (�nothing to lose�). It raises questions about the implicit assumption in HIVtesting policies that those who receive HIV-positive tests will behave altruistically and take stepsto prevent infecting others.From a policy perspective, it should be stressed that this paper does not advocate eliminatingHIV testing. It does suggest that better targeting of HIV testing might be both feasible anddesirable. Using population based surveys, such as ones conducted by the Demographic HealthSurveys (DHS), we may be able to identify populations that overestimate and underestimate theirHIV risk. Based on the results from this study, HIV testing may prevent new infections when rolledout in populations that overestimate their HIV risk. It may also be necessary to o�er incentives forthose who are surprised by an HIV-positive test to reduce their risky sexual behavior. Stressingthe dangers of reinfection with HIV and the diminished e�cacy of ARV treatments if the HIVvirus mutates may be helpful. Providing monetary incentives to practice safe sex may also be apolicy consideration, especially given the costs of treating new HIV infections.HIV testing has been advocated by both international organizations (i.e. UNAIDS) and na-tional governments in sub-Saharan Africa as a means to prevent new infections. There is norigorous evidence that this is the case. The evidence from this paper and Thornton (2008) sug-gests that focusing limited resources on other interventions maybe much more cost e�ective at35



preventing new HIV infections. For example, preventing mother-to-child transmission of HIV andmale circumcision are both interventions that have substantial evidence showing that they reduceHIV transmission. Investing in the prevention of other diseases such as malaria or tuberculosismay also generate a behavioral response to safer sex (see Oster (2009)).Additional research is needed to understand the incentives that HIV-positive individuals facewhen making decisions about sexual behavior. Policymakers may also need to take into accountpeople's beliefs and awareness about their HIV risk so that increased access to HIV testing doesnot lead to unintended outcomes.MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE
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8 Appendices8.1 HIV KnowledgeThe key premise in this paper is that HIV testing provided new information to individuals. How-ever, there are additional di�erences in what was o�ered to the treatment vs. control arms whichmight have a�ected the information set between members of both arms. The control arm receiveda 15 minute video while the treatment arm also received individual counseling. To see if thesedi�erences in interventions beyond HIV testing created di�erences in information about HIV Icompare HIV/AIDS knowledge between both arms. At baseline and the 6 month follow up, 12questions regarding HIV/AIDS were asked. The questions took the form: �Can you get the AIDSvirus from the following? and each question posed a di�erent scenario ranging from: �having sexwithout a condom� to �using public toilets�. For each person in the study, I calculate the change incorrect responses between baseline and the 6 month follow up. If people assigned into the testingarm are learning more about HIV/AIDS, then they should have an increase in the number ofcorrect responses. I estimate the following equations:
HIV/AIDSKnowledge 6moij = α + β1Testi +X ′

iδ + γj + uij

∆HIV/AIDSKnowledgeij = α + β1Testi +X ′

iδ + γj + uij (6)where HIV/AIDSKnowledge 6moij is the total number of correct responses at the 6 monthfollow up and ∆HIV/AIDSKnowledgeij is the change in the number of correct responses betweenbaseline and 6 months for individual i and country j. The indicator Testi denotes if the individualwas assigned to the testing arm, X ′

i is a vector of individual characteristics, and γj is a country�xed e�ect. If there was a di�erential e�ect on HIV/AIDS knowledge between the treatment andcontrol arms, then β1 6= 0. Table A.I presents the results. Columns 1 and 2 estimate if there's any37



di�erence in HIV knowledge at 6 months, and columns 3 and 4 estimate changes in knowledge.In all four speci�cations, it appears that there are no di�erences in either overall knowledge orchanges in knowledge between the treatment and control arms. This suggests that there was nodi�erential learning about HIV between the treatment and control arms and that the primarydi�erence between the arms is the information provided by HIV tests.8.2 HIV Test Uptake in Treatment and Control ArmsThe intervention o�ered HIV tests to study participants - no one was mandated or coerced to takea test. The acceptance rate for HIV tests was 94% at baseline in the treatment arm, and 84%at the 6 month follow up in the control arm. Do di�erences in the test acceptance rate threatenthe validity of the counterfactual groups described above? If test takers in the treatment grouphave di�erent preferences for risky sexual activity than test takers in the control group it couldbias any estimations. To see if there is any evidence of this, a comparison along observables andself-reported activity is made between test takers in the treatment and control arms (Table A.II).Column 1 presents all test takers in the treatment arm at baseline, while column 2 restricts thetreatment sample to test takers who participate in the 6 month follow up. A t-test of the di�erencein means between treatment and controls arms is conducted, and p-values are in columns 4 and5. Reassuringly, almost all demographic and relationship covariates (rows 1-14) are balancedacross test takers in the treatment and control arms. More importantly, there are no di�erencesin HIV/AIDS knowledge, testing, and HIV prevalence (rows 15-18). Self-reported sexual activityalso appears virtually balanced between both arms. Thus, despite the di�erences in HIV testingacceptance rates, there is no evidence that test takers are di�erent across treatment and controlarms.
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8.3 Beliefs of HIV Infection: Alternative MeasuresThis section compares belief measures that use individual questions from section 3.3 to the preferredbelief measure that uses all four questions. For each question, I create a high and low belief group.For example, using question A, those who respond with a 1 or 2 are placed in the low belief group,and those that respond with a 3 or 4 are placed in the high belief group. I do this for all fourquestions.The �rst validity test is to see how each belief measure predicts risky sexual behavior. I estimateequation 3.3 using each of the individual measures (Table A.III). All four measures are positivecorrelated (columns 1-4), but the preferred measure using all four questions has more predictivepower than any of the individual questions (column 5). I can also examine how accurate theindividual questions are in predicting HIV status. All four measures are positively correlated withactual HIV status (columns 7-10), but the preferred measure is more accurate (column 11).It is worth nothing that the preferred belief measure gives an equal weight to each of the fourquestions. An alternative is to weight each question by how predictive it is of either behavior or HIVstatus. To do this, I predict STI incidence for each individual using estimates from each individualmeasure (Table A.III, Panel 1, column 6). For example, responses to question C (point estimate.03) would count three times as much then question D (point estimate .008) when predicting STIincidence. I then divide the entire study sample by the median of predicted STI incidence whichcreates a high and low belief group. I perform the same exercise using baseline HIV status insteadof STI incidence. Using estimates from each of the four questions to predict HIV status (TableA.III, Panel 2, column 12), I predict HIV status, and then divide the sample using the median ofpredicted HIV status. This again creates a low and high belief group. Using both of these weightedbelief measures, I estimate the e�ects of HIV testing and �nd similar results (Table A.IV; columns1-2). Those surprised by HIV positive tests increase their risky sexual behavior (Row 9), whilethose surprised by HIV negative tests decrease their risky sexual behavior (Row 10).Another speci�cation for beliefs is to use a continuous measure. In this speci�cation, I simply39



use the average response to questions A-D as the belief measure (see Figure III). I estimate thee�ects of testing and again �nd similar results: those surprised by an HIV-positive test increasetheir risky behavior (Column 3, Row 6), while those surprised by an HIV-negative test decreasetheir risky behavior (Column 3: Row 5).8.4 Incidence vs. PrevalenceBoth incidence and prevalence at the 6 month follow up can be modeled as functions of risky sexualbehavior during the study and baseline prevalence. Let incidencet = f(risky sext, prevalencet−1)and prevalencet = g(risky sext, prevalencet−1), where t= 6 month follow up and t− 1= baseline,and suppose that STI tests pick up any risky sexual activity. Then using incidence will underesti-mate risky sex while prevalence at 6 months will overestimate risky sexual behavior. The followingtable illustrates these di�erences:Incidence as Outcome (underestimate riskybehavior)
0 = f(0, 0)

0 = f(0, 1)

0 = f(1, 1)

1 = f(1, 0)

Prevalence as Outcome (overestimate riskybehavior)
0 = g(0, 0)

1 = g(0, 1)

1 = g(1, 1)

1 = g(1, 0)To see if the main results are a�ected by the choice of outcome, I estimate the e�ects of HIVtesting on STI prevalence at 6 months. Results are presented in table A.V. Virtually all ofthe estimates remain consistent with the main �ndings. Those surprised by an HIV-positive testincrease their risky sexual behavior (row 2). While those surprised by an HIV-negative test reducetheir risky sex, although these estimates are attenuated and are no longer statistically signi�cant(row 3). What explains this? Individuals who had a baseline STI infection and decreased theirrisky sexual behavior during the study may still have that same infection at the 6 month follow up.Finally, when HIV tests con�rm prior beliefs, there is no statistically signi�cant e�ect on behavior40



(rows 1 & 4).
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Table I: Summary StatisticsTreatment ControlVariable Mean Mean p value(1) (2) (3)Demographics(1) Male 0.50 0.50 0.97(2) Age 28.3 28.3 1.00(3) Primary School 0.62 0.63 0.60(4) Secondary School 0.26 0.27 0.85(5) Muslim 0.28 0.29 0.46(6) Catholic 0.33 0.36 0.10(7) Christian 0.35 0.31 0.02(8) Tap water in home 0.54 0.54 0.96(9) Electricity in home 0.44 0.45 0.49Relationship Status(10) Enrolled as Couple 0.33 0.32 0.90(11) Married 0.39 0.39 0.94(12) Cohabiting 0.49 0.49 0.69(13) Number Living Children 1.45 1.48 0.65(14) Planning for Children in near term 0.20 0.18 0.21HIV/AIDS(15) HIV/AIDS Knowledge (out of 12) 9.73 9.76 0.75(16) HIV/AIDS Counseling 0.19 0.22 0.07(17) HIV Testing 0.01 0.02 0.15(18) Baseline HIV+ 0.20Sexual Activity Past 2 mo(19) Two or More Partners 0.22 0.21 0.70(20) Unprotected Sex with(21) Commerical Partner 0.12 0.13 0.38(22) Non-Primary Partner 0.25 0.24 0.42(23) Primary Partner 0.50 0.49 0.35Episodes Unprotected Sex with(24) Commercial Partner 6.37 7.32 0.31(25) Non-Primary Partner 6.50 7.40 0.21(26) Primary Partner 12.52 11.92 0.36Sample Size 1477 1465P-values are reported from t-tests on the equality of means for each variable withintreatment and control arms. A primary partner is either a legal/common-law spouse,boyfriend, or girlfriend. Non-primary partners encompass all other partnership types.Examples include: friends, coworkers, casual dates, and commercial sex workers.Variables under �Episodes Unprotected Sex with� are conditioned on having sexwith either a commercial, non-primary, or primary partner (rows 24-26).49



Table II: Attrition AnalysisTreatment Group Control Group Attrition In StudyIn Study Attrition In Study Attrition Di�erence Di�erenceVariables Mean Mean p value Mean Mean p value (2) - (5) p value (1) - (4) p value(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)Demographics(1) Male 0.51 0.49 0.45 0.50 0.51 0.64 -0.02 0.46 0.01 0.64(2) Age 28.7 27.4 0.00 29.0 27.1 0.00 0.35 0.46 -0.22 0.55(3) Primary School 0.61 0.63 0.48 0.63 0.62 0.76 0.01 0.77 -0.02 0.41(4) Secondary School 0.27 0.25 0.53 0.27 0.27 0.94 -0.01 0.60 0.00 0.90(5) Muslim 0.25 0.34 0.00 0.26 0.35 0.00 -0.01 0.76 -0.01 0.61(6) Catholic 0.34 0.29 0.05 0.37 0.33 0.08 -0.03 0.27 -0.03 0.18(7) Christian 0.36 0.31 0.06 0.32 0.29 0.20 0.03 0.33 0.05 0.03(8) Tap water in home 0.53 0.58 0.07 0.51 0.60 0.00 -0.03 0.42 0.02 0.46(9) Electricity in home 0.42 0.48 0.04 0.40 0.55 0.00 -0.07 0.03 0.02 0.39Relationship Status(10) Enrolled as Couple 0.33 0.31 0.34 0.32 0.33 0.74 -0.02 0.49 0.01 0.54(11) Married 0.40 0.37 0.35 0.41 0.36 0.11 0.01 0.68 -0.01 0.80(12) Cohabiting 0.48 0.52 0.25 0.49 0.47 0.50 0.04 0.20 -0.01 0.68(13) Number Living Children 1.53 1.26 0.01 1.68 1.10 0.00 0.16 0.23 -0.15 0.12HIV/AIDS(14) HIV/AIDS Knowledge 9.74 9.71 0.79 9.69 9.88 0.14 -0.17 0.23 0.05 0.65(15) HIV/AIDS Counseling 0.19 0.19 0.99 0.20 0.24 0.07 -0.05 0.04 -0.01 0.45(16) HIV Testing 0.01 0.01 0.52 0.02 0.02 0.64 -0.01 0.34 -0.01 0.26(17) Baseline HIV+ 0.19 0.23 0.14Sexual Activity(18) Sexually Active 0.82 0.81 0.68 0.80 0.82 0.23 -0.01 0.60 0.02 0.21(19) Two or More Partners 0.22 0.21 0.64 0.21 0.21 0.81 0.00 0.93 0.01 0.69Unprotected Sex with:(20) Commerical Partner 0.12 0.11 0.42 0.12 0.14 0.28 -0.03 0.11 0.00 0.96(21) Non-Primary Partner 0.26 0.24 0.44 0.23 0.26 0.13 -0.02 0.39 0.03 0.11(22) Primary Partner 0.51 0.49 0.61 0.49 0.49 0.99 0.01 0.81 0.02 0.34(23) Episodes Unprotected Sex with(24) Commerical Partner 6.62 5.78 0.52 7.78 6.56 0.41 -0.78 0.58 -1.17 0.34(25) Non-Primary Partner 6.72 6.01 0.47 7.74 6.86 0.45 -0.85 0.47 -1.02 0.27(26) Primary Partner 12.2 13.2 0.29 12.1 11.5 0.52 1.73 0.14 0.06 0.94P-values are reported from t-tests on the equality of means for each variable between �In Study� vs. �Attrition� in columns (3) and (6) and fordi�erences in attrition between the treatment and control arm in column (8). In the sexual activity section, �primary� refers to a partner thatis either a spouse or boyfriend/girlfriend. �NPP� are non-primary partners and refer to commercial and casual sex partners. Variables under�Episodes Unprotected Sex with� are conditioned on having sex with either a commercial, non-primary, or primary partner (rows 24-26).
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Table III: Beliefs of HIV InfectionSTI 6mo HIV+ BaselineMean = .043 Mean = .20(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)High Belief B .007 .015 .024 .029(.017) (.018) (.026) (.027)High Prior Beliefs .052 .053 .042 .051(All 4 Questions) (.015)∗∗∗ (.016)∗∗∗ (.022)∗ (.023)∗∗Controls No Yes No Yes No Yes No YesObs. 957 921 957 921 1376 1320 1376 1320
R2 0 .048 .016 .06 .001 .056 .003 .058Robust standard errors in parentheses. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. Controls include variables for gender, age,marriage, primary school, secondary school, college, Muslim, Catholic, Christian, number of children, number ofassets, language of survey interview, and interviewer and country �xed e�ects.
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Table IV: E�ect of HIV Testing on STI Incidence (Risky Sexual Behavior)Dependent Variable: STI Incidence (mean = .039)(1) (2) (3)(1) Test -.009 .002 -.001(.009) (.013) (.013)(2) High Prior Beliefs .023 .056 .053(.009)∗∗ (.019)∗∗∗ (.020)∗∗∗(3) HIV+ .042 -.010 -.010(.014)∗∗∗ (.013) (.014)(4) Couple -.012 .005 .020(.009) (.017) (.017)(5) Test X High Prior -.051 -.048(.024)∗∗ (.024)∗∗(6) Test X HIV .103 .096(.042)∗∗ (.043)∗∗(7) Test X High Prior X HIV -.096 -.094(.059) (.058)Interactions No Yes YesControls No No YesObs. 1961 1961 1882
R2 .013 .029 .054Linear Combinations: E�ect of HIV Tests by Prior BeliefsHIV- test on low prior group(8) Test 0.002 -0.001(0.013) (0.014)HIV+ test on low prior group(9) Test+(Test X HIV+) 0.105 0.095(0.041)*** (0.041)**HIV- test on high prior group(10) Test+(Test X High) -0.05 -0.049(0.02)** (0.021)**HIV+ test on high prior group(11) Test+(Test X HIV+)+(Test X High) -0.025 -0.027+(Test X High X HIV+) (0.047) (0.046)Robust standard errors in parentheses. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. Interactions (columns 2-3) include all possiblecombinations of Test, High Prior, HIV+, and Couple. There are 6 double and 4 triple interaction terms (not allshown). Controls in column (3) include variables for gender, age, marriage, primary school, secondary school, college,Muslim, Catholic, Christian, number of children, number of assets, language of survey interview, and interviewerand country �xed e�ects. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.52



Table V: E�ect of HIV Testing on Self Reported Sexual BehaviorDependent Sexually Number Unprotected STI Partner Commercial Casual Partner HasVariable Active Partners Sex Treatment Tested Partner Partner MultiplePartners(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)HIV- test on low prior group(1) Test 0.06 -0.26 -0.06 -0.05 0.08 0.01 0.01 -0.03(0.04) (0.22) (.03)* (.03)* (.03)** (0.02) (0.03) (0.02)HIV+ test on low prior group(2) Test+(Test X HIV) -0.12 -0.35 -0.16 -0.04 -0.17 -0.10 -0.11 -0.11(0.07) (0.21)* (0.06)*** (0.07) (0.08)** (0.05)* (0.07) (0.05)**HIV- test on high prior group(3) Test+(Test X High) -0.02 0.03 -0.08 -0.04 0.05 -0.04 -0.04 -0.07(0.04) (0.12) (0.04)** (0.03) (0.03)** (0.03) (0.04) (0.03)**HIV+ test on high prior group(4) Test+(Test X HIV) -0.13 -0.46 -0.10 0.10 -0.02 -0.05 -0.04 -0.04+(Test X High) (0.08)* (1.04) (0.06)* (0.08) (0.07) (0.05) (0.07) (0.06)+(Test X High X HIV)Observations 1,961 1,961 1,959 1,961 916 1,959 1,959 1,961R-squared 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.02Mean DependentVariable 0.77 1.13 0.19 0.15 0.09 0.14 0.34 0.18Estimates of the four linear combinations of interest are presented. Robust standard errors in parentheses and account for covariance betweenvariables. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantly di�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percentcon�dence. All speci�cations include the variables: Test, High Prior, HIV+, and Couple as well as all of their possible combinations whichconsists of 6 double and 4 triple interaction terms. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.
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Table VI: Comparison of Treatment & Control Arms Strati�ed by Beliefs and HIV StatusLow Prior Beliefs High Prior BeliefsHIV Negative HIV Positive HIV Negative HIV PositiveTreat Control Treat Control Treat Control Treat ControlVariable Mean Mean p value Mean Mean p value Mean Mean p value Mean Mean p value(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)Demographics(1) Male 0.54 0.52 0.57 0.35 0.33 0.76 0.58 0.58 0.82 0.28 0.26 0.76(2) Age 29.1 29.3 0.67 29.9 30.1 0.86 27.9 28.0 0.88 29.4 29.1 0.80(3) Primary School 0.60 0.64 0.31 0.60 0.62 0.70 0.64 0.61 0.39 0.61 0.69 0.27(4) Secondary School 0.29 0.27 0.41 0.23 0.27 0.59 0.25 0.28 0.39 0.25 0.21 0.54(5) Muslim 0.25 0.24 0.45 0.21 0.32 0.09 0.26 0.26 0.90 0.20 0.22 0.78(6) Catholic 0.33 0.35 0.39 0.37 0.38 0.96 0.33 0.37 0.25 0.41 0.48 0.35(7) Christian 0.37 0.35 0.02 0.37 0.28 0.18 0.36 0.32 0.25 0.37 0.22 0.03(8) Tap water in home 0.52 0.52 0.08 0.45 0.45 1.00 0.55 0.54 0.76 0.56 0.45 0.15(9) Electricity in home 0.44 0.42 0.29 0.34 0.37 0.72 0.43 0.41 0.70 0.37 0.31 0.38Relationship Status(10) Enrolled as Couple 0.36 0.39 0.38 0.35 0.29 0.35 0.30 0.25 0.10 0.31 0.27 0.57(11) Married 0.45 0.49 0.35 0.52 0.32 0.00 0.35 0.33 0.74 0.29 0.33 0.55(12) Cohabiting 0.51 0.54 0.86 0.59 0.51 0.30 0.45 0.43 0.59 0.42 0.47 0.52(13) Number Living Children 1.68 1.79 0.58 1.65 1.76 0.67 1.26 1.51 0.07 1.76 1.53 0.36(14) Children in near term 0.16 0.13 0.55 0.34 0.26 0.24 0.19 0.18 0.71 0.19 0.20 0.76HIV/AIDS(15) HIV/AIDS Knowledge 9.88 9.78 0.48 9.70 9.93 0.50 9.55 9.42 0.48 9.89 10.02 0.68(16) HIV/AIDS Counseling 0.18 0.18 0.45 0.13 0.16 0.54 0.21 0.25 0.28 0.20 0.26 0.41(17) HIV Testing 0.01 0.02 0.15 0.02 0.01 0.56 0.02 0.03 0.79 0.01 0.03 0.25Sexual Activity(18) Sexually Active 0.81 0.78 0.87 0.84 0.83 0.87 0.83 0.80 0.38 0.80 0.83 0.71(19) Two or More Partners 0.18 0.17 0.32 0.18 0.26 0.23 0.28 0.25 0.28 0.23 0.28 0.42(20) Unprotected Sex with(21) Commerical Partner 0.10 0.09 0.86 0.12 0.18 0.23 0.14 0.13 0.90 0.16 0.15 0.95(22) Non-Primary Partner 0.24 0.20 0.79 0.22 0.29 0.26 0.29 0.22 0.06 0.28 0.31 0.72(23) Primary Partner 0.53 0.51 0.27 0.52 0.49 0.71 0.49 0.47 0.68 0.47 0.42 0.54(24) Episodes Unprotected Sex with(25) Commerical Partner 5.09 7.30 0.06 3.80 4.63 0.62 8.70 6.93 0.39 5.93 15.27 0.04(26) Non-Primary Partner 6.17 6.45 0.18 6.00 4.77 0.49 7.26 8.57 0.42 7.22 12.43 0.18(27) Primary Partner 11.2 11.6 0.53 14.6 11.4 0.26 12.9 12.3 0.72 12.6 15.3 0.37(28) Sample Size 447 455 94 94 365 322 98 86P-values are reported from t-tests on the equality of means for each variable between Treatment and Control Groups.
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Table VII: E�ect of HIV Testing on STI Incidence with Multiple Interaction TermsMarriage HIV Awareness Religion All(1) (2) (3) (4)(1) Test -.002 -.008 -.003 -.026(.015) (.014) (.014) (.020)(2) High Prior Beliefs .057 .057 .056 .058(.020)∗∗∗ (.019)∗∗∗ (.019)∗∗∗ (.020)∗∗∗(3) HIV+ -.029 -.011 .008 -.003(.023) (.016) (.016) (.034)(4) Couple .009 .003 .005 .009(.018) (.017) (.017) (.018)(5) Test X High Prior -.050 -.052 -.051 -.050(.024)∗∗ (.024)∗∗ (.024)∗∗ (.025)∗∗(6) Test X HIV .132 .114 .085 .131(.047)∗∗∗ (.045)∗∗ (.044)∗ (.061)∗∗(7) Test X High Prior X HIV -.113 -.097 -.087 -.104(.058)∗ (.060) (.058) (.058)∗Base Interactions Yes Yes Yes YesMarriage/Children Interactions Yes No No YesHIV/AIDS Awareness Interactions No Yes No YesReligion Interactions No No Yes YesObs. 1895 1961 1949 1893
R2 .032 .034 .035 .046Linear Combinations: E�ect of HIV Tests by Prior BeliefsHIV- test on low prior group(8) Test -0.002 -0.008 -0.010 -0.026(0.015) (0.014) (0.018) (0.020)HIV+ test on low prior group(9) Test+(Test X HIV) 0.130 0.106 0.102 0.105(0.045)*** (0.043)** (0.054)* (0.059)*HIV- test on high prior group(10) Test+(Test X High) -0.052 -0.060 -0.061 -0.076(0.021)** (0.021)*** (0.024)** (0.027)***HIV+ test on high prior group(11) Test+(Test X HIV)+(Test X High) -0.033 -0.044 -0.036 -0.049+(Test X High X HIV) (0.052) (0.052) (0.058) (0.067)Robust standard errors in parentheses. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantly di�er-ent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. Base interactions include all possible combinationsof Test, High Prior, HIV+, and Couple. There are 6 double and 4 triple interaction terms (not all shown). Mar-riage/Children interactions include all combinations of Test and HIV+ with marriage and the number of children.HIV/AIDS awareness interactions include all combinations of Test and HIV+ with an indicator if an individualsought HIV counseling and HIV testing. Religion interactions include all combinations of Test and HIV+ withMuslim and christian. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.55



Table VIII: E�ect of HIV Testing on STI Incidence: Alternative Cut Points BeliefsDependent Variable: STI Incidence (mean = .039)Cut Points1.25 1.50 1.75 2.25 2.50 2.75HIV- test on Low Prior Group(1) Test -0.02 -0.01 0.00 0.00 -0.01 -0.01(0.02) (0.02) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)HIV+ test on Low Prior Group(2) Test+(Test X HIV) 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.08 0.06 0.05(0.06)** (0.05)** (0.05)*** (0.04)* (0.04) (0.04)HIV- test on High Prior Group(3) Test+(Test X High) -0.02 -0.03 -0.04 -0.05 -0.05 -0.06(0.01)* (0.02)* (0.02)** (0.02)** (0.02)** (0.03)*HIV+ test on High Prior Group(4) Test+(Test X HIV)+(Test X High) 0.01 0.00 -0.02 -0.05 -0.04 -0.03+(Test X High X HIV) (0.04) (0.04) (0.04) (0.04) (0.04) (0.05)Observations 1,961 1,961 1,961 1,961 1,961 1,961R-squared 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02Estimates of the four linear combinations of interest are presented. Robust standard errors in parentheses andaccount for covariance between variables. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. All speci�cations include the variables: Test,High Prior, HIV+, and Couple as well as all of their possible combinations which consists of 6 double and 4 tripleinteraction terms. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.
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Table IX: E�ects of HIV Testing Conditioning on Relationship/Testing StatusRelationship Status Testing AsSingle Married Individual Couple(1) (2) (3) (4)(1) Test .007 -.005 -.007 .010(.017) (.020) (.013) (.020)(2) High Prior Beliefs .061 .038 .046 -.006(.024)∗∗ (.038) (.021)∗∗ (.021)(3) HIV+ -.008 .039 -.024 .006(.016) (.031) (.012)∗∗ (.039)(4) Test X High Prior -.058 -.054 -.037 -.027(.030)∗∗ (.045) (.024) (.027)(5) Test X HIV .077 .068 .128 -.042(.050) (.075) (.046)∗∗∗ (.043)(6) Test X High Prior X HIV -.054 -.083 -.160 .068(.074) (.069) (.070)∗∗ (.104)Obs. 1118 764 1253 629
R2 .082 .076 .059 .086Linear Combinations: E�ect of HIV Tests by Prior BeliefsHIV- test on Low Prior Group(7) Test 0.007 -0.005 -0.007 0.010(0.017) (0.020) (0.013) (0.020)HIV+ test on Low Prior Group(8) Test+(Test X HIV) 0.084 0.063 0.122 -0.032(0.047)* (0.074) (0.044)*** (0.037)HIV- test on High Prior Group(9) Test+(Test X High) -0.051 -0.058 -0.044 -0.017(0.025)** (0.038) (0.021)** (0.017)HIV+ test on High Prior Group(10) Test+(Test X HIV)+(Test X High) -0.028 -0.073 -0.075 0.009+(Test X High X HIV) (0.053) (0.083) (0.049) (0.093)Estimates of the four linear combinations of interest are presented. Robust standard errors in parentheses andaccount for covariance between variables. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. All speci�cations include all possible combi-nations of Test, High Prior, HIV+, and Couple. There are 6 double and 4 triple interaction terms (not all shown).Controls in all speci�cations include variables for gender, age, marriage, primary school, secondary school, college,Muslim, Catholic, Christian, number of children, number of assets, language of survey interview, and interviewerand country �xed e�ects. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.
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Table X: Estimated Behavioral Change Due to TestingPanel IGonorrhea/Chlamydia HIV SourceParameters (1) (2) (3)W (Prevalence) 0.06 0.19 DatasetR (Transmission per act) 0.35 0.001 Kretzschmar et. al. (1996);Gray et. al. (2001)F (Fraction of Acts Condom is used) 0.38 0.38 DatasetE (Condom E�ectiveness) 0.95 0.95 Sweat et. al. (2000 )N (Sex Acts per Partner) 8.8 8.8 DatasetPanel IIHIV-negative HIV-PositiveLowPriorBeliefs Step 1 Step 2 Step 3P(STI) M P(HIV Infection)Control + Test 2.42% 0.47 0.05% Step 1 Step 2 Step 3P(STI) M P(Transmitting HIV)Control 1.06% 0.21 0.09%Test 11.57% 2.36 1.07 %HighPriorBeliefs Step 1 Step 2 Step 3P(STI) M P(HIV Infection)Control 5.90% 1.17 0.13%Test 0.94% 0.18 0.02% Step 1 Step 2 Step 3P(STI) M P(Transmitting HIV)Control + Test 10.33% 2.63 1.20%
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Table XI: E�ect of Testing on HIV InfectionsPanel IHIV-negative HIV-positiveLowPriorBeliefs Mass 46%N 46000New InfectionsBase 23Testing 23Di�erence 0 Mass 10%N 9590New InfectionsBase 9Testing 103Di�erence 94HighPriorBeliefs Mass 35%N 35030New InfectionsBase 44Testing 7Di�erence -37 Mass 9%N 9380New InfectionsBase 112Testing 112Di�erence 0Panel IIBase Case (NoTesting) Testing Case Di�erence(2)-(1) PercentageDi�erence(1) (2) (3) (4)Transmission (HIV+ infecting others) 121 215 94 96%Infection (HIV- becoming infected) 67 30 -37 -55%Total 188 245 57 +30%
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Table XII: E�ects of Assortative Matching on Change in HIV Infections due to TestingLikelihood of HIV-NegativeIndividual Matching with Number of HIV Infections Change in HIV Infections Pct of ObsHIV-Positive Base Case Test Case Number Pct Increase Increase(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)(1) 15% 143 177 34 24% 88%(2) 10% 135 166 31 23% 84%(3) 5% 127 154 27 21% 83%(4) 3% 123 149 26 21% 81%
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Figure I: Study Design
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Figure II: Attrition in Study
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Figure III: Distribution of Average Response to Questions A,B,C,D
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Figure IV: Alternative Cut Points
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Figure V: Bootstrap Distribution of Change in New HIV Infections in Testing Case92% of Replications are an Increase in HIV infections due to TestingMean = 33.1%; SD = 26.2%
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A Appendix TablesTable A.I: HIV/AIDS Knowledge by Treatment/Control ArmsHIV/AIDS Knowledge Followup HIV/AIDS Knowledge Change(1) (2) (3) (4)Test -.005 -.025 -.054 -.027(.075) (.074) (.094) (.095)Obs. 1961 1882 1961 1882
R2 0 .05 0 .028Robust standard errors in parentheses. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. Controls include: indicator for marriage,primary school, secondary school, college, Muslim, Catholic, Christian, discrete variables for number of children,number of assets, and interviewer and country �xed e�ects. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjustedfor covariance between variables.
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Table A.II: Summary Statistics of HIV Test TakersTreatment Control Di�: (1)-(3) Di�: (2)-(3)Variable Mean Mean Mean p value p valueDemographics (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)(1) Male 0.50 0.51 0.51 0.76 0.91(2) Age 28.4 28.7 28.9 0.12 0.64(3) Primary School 0.62 0.61 0.64 0.32 0.27(4) Secondary School 0.26 0.27 0.26 0.94 0.71(5) Muslim 0.27 0.25 0.27 0.69 0.27(6) Catholic 0.33 0.34 0.37 0.05 0.28(7) Christian 0.35 0.36 0.31 0.07 0.02(8) Tap water in home 0.54 0.53 0.51 0.19 0.47(9) Electricity in home 0.43 0.42 0.41 0.17 0.59Relationship Status(10) Enrolled as Couple 0.33 0.33 0.32 0.46 0.34(11) Married 0.39 0.40 0.40 0.60 0.90(12) Cohabiting 0.49 0.48 0.49 0.86 0.83(13) Number Living Children 1.45 1.53 1.64 0.02 0.24(14) Planning for Children in near term 0.20 0.19 0.17 0.09 0.23HIV/AIDS(15) HIV/AIDS Knowledge (out of 12) 9.71 9.74 9.69 0.77 0.61(16) HIV/AIDS Counseling 0.19 0.19 0.20 0.44 0.46(17) HIV Testing 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.14 0.21(18) HIV+ Test Result 0.20 0.19 0.19 0.37 0.77Sexual Activity(19) Sexually Active 0.81 0.82 0.79 0.20 0.13(20) Two or More Partners 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.95 0.78(21) Unprotected Sex with(22) Commerical Partner 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.62 0.86(23) Non-Primary Partner 0.25 0.26 0.23 0.19 0.17(24) Primary Partner 0.50 0.51 0.48 0.26 0.19Episodes Unprotected Sex with(25) Commerical Partner 6.39 6.62 7.46 0.32 0.48(26) Non-Primary Partner 6.58 6.72 7.40 0.32 0.44(27) Primary Partner 12.5 12.2 12.0 0.46 0.80Sample Size 1385 1009 1022
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Table A.III: Individual Questions on Beliefs of HIV StatusPanel 1STI Incidence: 6mo Follow-up(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)High Belief A .036 .030(.019)∗ (.021)High Belief B .007 -.010(.017) (.018)High Belief C .038 .030(.014)∗∗∗ (.016)∗High Belief D .025 .008(.015)∗ (.017)High Beliefs (All 4 Questions) .052(.015)∗∗∗Obs. 957 957 957 957 957 957
R2 .005 0 .008 .003 .016 .012Panel 2HIV Positive at Baseline(7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)High Belief A .015 .003(.027) (.029)High Belief B .024 .022(.026) (.028)High Belief C .035 .041(.022) (.025)∗High Belief D .007 -.019(.023) (.026)High Beliefs (All 4 Questions) .042(.022)∗Obs. 1376 1376 1376 1376 1376 1376
R2 0 .001 .002 0 .003 .003Robust standard errors in parentheses. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence.
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Table A.IV: E�ect of HIV Testing on STI Incidence Using Alternative Belief MeasuresDependent Variable: STI IncidencePredicts: ContinuousSTI 6mo HIV Measure(1) (2) (3)(1) Test -0.001 -0.006 0.025(0.014) (0.013) (0.028)(2) High Prior Beliefs 0.042 0.048 0.026(0.018)∗∗ (0.018)∗∗∗ (0.013)∗∗(3) HIV+ -0.018 0.012 0.009(0.015) (0.025) (0.038)(4) Couple -0.000 -0.000 0.039(0.020) (0.019) (0.037)(5) Test X High Prior -0.040 -0.031 -0.023(0.023)∗ (0.023) (0.014)(6) Test X HIV 0.138 0.125 0.205(0.048)∗∗∗ (0.051)∗∗ (0.079)∗∗∗(7) Test X High Prior X HIV -0.139 -0.119 -0.068(0.059)∗∗ (0.059)∗∗ (0.031)∗∗Observations 1961 1961 1961
R2 0.025 0.026 0.024Linear Combinations: E�ect of HIV Tests by Prior BeliefsHIV- test on Low Prior Group(8) Test -.001 -.006(.014) (.013)HIV+ test on Low Prior Group(9) Test+(Test X HIV) .137 .119(.046)*** (.050)**HIV- test on High Prior Group(10) Test+(Test X High) -.042 -.038(0.018)** (.019)**HIV+ test on High Prior Group(11) Test+(Test X HIV)+(Test X High) -.043 -.032+(Test X High X HIV) (.041) (.040)Estimates of the four linear combinations of interest are presented. Robust standard errors in parentheses andaccount for covariance between variables. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. All speci�cations include the variables: Test,High Prior, HIV+, and Couple as well as all of their possible combinations which consists of 6 double and 4 tripleinteraction terms. All standard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.69



Table A.V: E�ects of HIV Testing on STI PrevalenceDependent Variable: STI Prevalence (mean = .057)(1) (2)(1) Test .004 .002(.017) (.018)(2) High Prior Beliefs .049 .043(.022)∗∗ (.024)∗(3) HIV+ -.009 -.008(.025) (.026)(4) Couple .010 .039(.022) (.024)∗(5) Test X High Prior -.042 -.036(.029) (.030)(6) Test X HIV .105 .100(.050)∗∗ (.051)∗∗(7) Test X High Prior X HIV -.113 -.113(.067)∗ (.067)∗Interactions YES YESControls NO YESObs. 1970 1890
R2 .017 .049Linear Combinations: E�ect of HIV Tests by Prior BeliefsHIV- test on Low Prior Group(8) Test 0.004 0.002(0.017) (0.018)HIV+ test on Low Prior Group(9) Test+(Test X HIV) 0.110 0.102(0.047)** (0.048)**HIV- test on High Prior Group(10) Test+(Test X High) -0.038 -0.034(0.023) (0.024)HIV+ test on High Prior Group(11) Test+(Test X HIV)+(Test X High) -0.045 -0.047+(Test X High X HIV) (0.050) (0.049)Robust standard errors in parentheses. Disturbance terms are clustered within couple pairings. Signi�cantlydi�erent from zero at 99(***), 95( **), and 90(*) percent con�dence. Interactions include all possible combinationsof Test, High Prior, HIV+, and Couple. There are 6 double and 4 triple interaction terms (not all shown). Controlsinclude variables for gender, age, marriage, primary school, secondary school, college, Muslim, Catholic, Christian,number of children, number of assets, language of survey interview, and interviewer and country �xed e�ects. Allstandard errors on linear combinations are adjusted for covariance between variables.
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